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Retired Admiral, Usually Right, Says W e Must Stop RedL.Now!
He Says More■Texan Opposes Measure

'Medicare Gets
a

Blow
WASHINGTON (U P I)—A dam

aging. and poaaibly fatal, blow 
waa daiivarad today to proapecti 
fcw congrasaional paitaga thia 

j  f  year of Prasidant Kennedy'i med
ical care pngram for the elderly. 
1 One of tha Democratt -who had 
haan tantativaly^ eouotad upon to 
help pry foma compromise ver- 
don out of tha House Ways A 

'Means Committee disclosed that 
ha would vole against the meas- 
jiura.

‘*1 don't intend to vote for it 
this year,”  Rap. Gark W. Thomp- 
•pp, D-Tex., told United Press In- 
fttnatioiML

Thompson’ s opposition raised 
grave doubt administration forces 
srould be able to break the com
mittee bottleneck that has blocked  ̂
congressional action for five years | 
jOD bills to add a hospitalization ■ 
plan to cash benefits of t h e !  
Social Security program.
;  Tha showdown vote is expected 
iwxt month.

Thompson spoke out just five 
days in advance of simultaneous 
rallies that will be staged by med
ical care supporters in N  big cit
ies in aa effort to whip up

5r

IIM

committee’s IS Democrats to voice 
public opposition to providing med
ical care for the elderly under 
the Social Security program'^ Com- 
mitee Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, 
1>-Ark., said earlier this year that 
he did not sec how he could sup
port the legislation.

To muster a' majority of 13 
votes in the 3S-man committee for 
some compromise version of Ken
nedy’s bill, the White House must 
either; Win support of every one 
of the remaining 13 committee 
Democrats, or; pick up a vote 
from the Republican members to 
match every additional Democrat
ic defection.

There is considerable doubt this 
can be accomplished.

Protests Heard 
By 2 Boards Of 
Tax E(]ualization

City Tax Assessor - Collectdr
__ Aubrey Jones and his deputy. Bill

"grass reoU” 'pressure on"Con-j’•'•loner, today were reviewih^,^
I the work of the city tax Board 

Prosidant Kasinadv will lend his [of Equalization In public hearings 
prestige to tha rallies next Sun-; conducted Monday and Tuesday 
day afternoon with a nationally j City Hall, 
talavised address from New York | Jones said 34 protests w e r e

ina Grumbling 
Troops Enter

/-

%

City's Madison Square Garden.
Thompeqn Mid he was opposed 

to setiein this year on Kennedy's 
proposal bocause he wanted to see 
how tha pretant Karr-Milis pro
gram of federal aid for tha medi- 
eally needy woHu oat in hia home

heard Monday an raises that had 
bean made on personal property 
valuations and 13 ware h e a r d  
Tuesday on real aetata valuations. 
One spokesman, Jones s t a t e d ,  
rapreaanted a number of property 
owners in one joint complaint.

state H« said the Texas Lagisla-; Jones also stated that he presant- 
tero only this year brought the: ad aoma 15 complaints at the re- 
Mata M o  this program. i quest of property owners.

The Texan was the second of the The tax assessor said M

De Gaulle Drops 
2 Aniiy Generals 
From Commands

PARIS (U P I) — P r e s i d e n t  
Charles de Gaulle’s government 
today relieved two generals of 
their commands in its struggle 
against the terrorist Secret Army 
Organization and five cabinet min
isters resigned in a policy dispute 
over European political unity.

At the same time, the govern
ment authorized Defense Minister 
Pierre Messmer to draft all 
youths in Algorta from the ages 
of I I  to 31 into the army to re
move them from OAS influence.

Information M i n i s t e r  Alain 
Heyrefitte announced that the two 
generals relieved were Gen. Henri 
Sauvagnac, commander of the 
military region at Lille; and Gen. 
Pierre Moneglia, who holds a 
commandSn the French army in 
Germany.

LOHTJlf:D INTO POSITION — A.4tronaut Scott Car
penter’s ‘‘Aurora-7’’ spacecraft is lowered Into position for 
mating to its Atlas bixMter rocket at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., as preparations for the flight, scheduled for Satur
day, movexl steadily ahead. (NEIA Telephoto)

Breakfast To 
Start. Armed 
Forces Day

per

Gen. Salan Says He 
Heads O A S Fighters

PARI§ (U P I) -  Former Gen. 

Raoul Salan admitted to the court 
trying him (or treason today that

rent of the complaints on increas
ed real property valuations were 
centered in ■ Hobart St. a r a a  
north of Highland General Hos
pital

Before the hearings started this *•* **'■* responiiW# for
week. Jones said,> there had been the actions of the terrorist Secret 
some 321 raises on real property Army Organization (OAS).

Col, Tom BrMy, Pampa arm y' valuations and approximately <35 He said in a lengthy life-or- 
rasarvist. will ba mastar '* '^ |  reductions This was the result o f ' death speech that he wa.s the

* . *  /-*** j** . ! long studies by the equalization head of the OAS and "as such,
Smturdty m Coronado Inn as the. ^  officials. my respomibility is complete.”

**" .*£ * Jones said a number of cases ' Salan’s 30-mmuta speech was
aervanca of Armad Forets Day m . . .  . .

 ̂ still are under consideration and expected to be his ona and only
final adjustments will not be major statement at hit trial in a

r .M  a.m. in tha Inn’ s SUrlight | _____ ! heavily-guarded courtroom of the
Room, (jueatf will be key person
nel from reserve units in Pampa.

Speaker at the breakfast aril I 
Brig. Gen. Everett Simpson, com-| 
manding officar of the Tcxa.s Na
tional Guard.

Immadiataly f o l l o w i n g  tha 
breakfast thart will be a f la g- 
raising ceremony on the esplan
ade in front of the Coronado 
American [.egion and VFW mem
bers will take part.
^Membars of Pampa's various 
roserva units will take ^ r i  Th a’

Fighters, Transports 
Landing At Bangkok

By EllQENE McLOUGHUN 
llnitnd Pr«M intemattoaal

The United States started landing t>attie reinforcements 
in friendly Thailand today and ominous rvunblings came from 
Communist China.

A-dozen FI00 supersonic jets of the 13th Tactical Fighter 
Squadron and Hercules transports from the Philippines and 
Okinawa were landed at Bangkok and Thikhli, 100 miles north 
of the Thai capital.
’ The SEATO council held an emergency meeting in Bang
kok to review the C^ommunist-inspired crisis. U5. Ambassador 
Kenneth T. Young Jr. briefed the council on the U.S. military 
buildup.

Tht U.S. embassy in Bangkok 
said the M a r i n e s  would land 
"within 34 to 3< hours’ ’ and be 
moved to areas near—but not on 
—the Laotian border. A thousand 
U.S. Army troops previously had 
been reported sent to the border 
area but the embassy said today 
they still were near Korat, about

Troops Should 
Enter Thailand
By CHARLES R. MOORE 
Unitad Praaa laternatioMi

SONOMA. Calif.* (U P I) — Adm. 
(Tharies M. Cooke Jr., USN (rec>. 
former commander of tha U.Sw 
7th fleet and a military-poUticAl'' 
strategist with a remarkaMa rae» 
ord of accurate prophecy, said 
today that if the Communists are- 
not stopped in Laea and South 
Viet Nam they will continue ttw* 
ward conquest of all Southeaiy 
Alia.

And that conqueat, he said, It 
just part of their overall plan to 
cotamunizo tho wholo world.

The five cabinet ministers, all 150 miles northeast of Bangkok.
members of the Catholic Popular ‘
Repubiican Party (M R P ), rq- L|,j carrier Valley Forge which 
signed because De GauBe said ,„j|| helicopters to support
Tuesday ha opposes tha political, .^ops. Tht United
integration of Western Europe-a ^ ^ l y  wiU have 5.000 men
key point of MRP policy. , Th ,iu„d.

Peyrefittt takl Sauvagnac was |
relieved "on account of actions by decision to tend the Amer-
mitiiary personnel under hit com-1 ^ • "  forces was triggered by an 
mtnd." He said Moneglia waa re -! "dvance of prp-Communiit rebela 
lieved following a recent tour of 1 wb'ch »w«P‘ roy*! •rmy out 
French army basdk in Germany of northwestern Laos and into

City Manager 
Gets Started 
On New Job

City Manager Harold Schmitzer 
today spent his first full day on 
the job meeting city department 

Accompanying the troop ship was< heads and City Hall employes.

by Col. Antoine Argoud. one of the 
top leaders of the OAS.

Pampa
Tha breakfast is scheduled fo r :

Palats de Justice.
He is being tried before 

special high tribunal (or his part 
in the so-called generals’ revolt 
of April IN I in Algiers and for 
his leadership of the OAS for 
nearly a year until his capture 
last month.

On the effect of his speech 
could depend whether France's 
most > decorated living soldier 
lives or dies.

" I  am the head of the OAS,"

northeastern Thailand last week. 

American officials in Washing-

Schmitzer was at Gty H a l l  
bright and early and was given 
his first tour through various city 
offices by Public Works Director 
R. B. Cooke, who stepped out of 
e tent^rary post es acting city 
manager whan Schmitztr W as 
named to the job yesterday.

Tha new city manager formal
ly was employed at yesterday’s 
weekly meeting of the City Com 
mission.

"No plant are in the making (or

Severe W eather  
Forecast Issued

A severe weather bulletin for the 
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandle was 
issued today by the United States 
Weather Bureau effective from 3 to 
• pm.

Weather officials said thunder
storms and damaging hail are ex-, 
pccted to develop in Eastern New 
Mexico and move eastward.

ton said contacts with the Rus-! any kind of a shake-up,.’ ’ the city 
sians had raised hopes slightly' manager said. " I  want to repeat 
for a peaceful settlement in Laos, | that I am her* to work with the 
Southeast Asia's chief flashpoint, other department heads and have

But Peiping propaganda outlets 
denounced the American military 
move and said Communist China 
"cannot remain indifferent." The 
declaration recalled similar pro
nouncements in September IISO, 
a month before Red China en
tered the Korean conflict.

them work with me 
The city manager said that he 

hopes soon to begin a regular 
schetfufe of staff meetings with 
department heads.

Son Wanting

^lEstes Is Subpoenaeil To Appear At 
Investigation Of His Farm Empire

By ROY MCGHEE 
Unitad Preti InternaliMial

t RpKsi^ ,  when be went before 

[the rommitee on the administra- 

WASHINGTON (U P I)— Senate t'on « iww sugar bill.

investigators disclosed today that 
Billie -Bol ■ExtaA .hax heeiL Jiub-l chainpan

downtown parade scheduled fo r l f * " * * ^  *® *PP**'‘
10 a.m. Saturday. hearings on his shattered T*xas

n*e parade, which will form "it i possible m
Craven and Cuylar Sts., will move 
north and will be lied in with 
Pn^mpa’a Crazy Day observance.

Law Officers
4  .

Swap Info On 
Area Hoods

ttnown law offenders in

volvement of Washington officiaK

As matters stand however, 

D Cooley,
D-N C., hat refused to order an 

inquiry into the department's re
lations with Estes. Cooley hat

Salan began his statement. "As i Pampa today, 
such, my responsibility is com-| Spring may have sprung, but a 
plete. I accept full responsibility' tint of (all seemed to find its way 
since I do not intend to step out i into Pampa today aa skiei re- 
of a line of conduct which wai|mained overcast and a brisk wind 
mine during 43 years of com- out of the north sent local real- 
mand. | dents seeking warmer attire.

" I  am not the leader of an i The Weather Bureau called for 
armed band, but a French gen-1 an expected low of around <3 for 
eral representing a victorious and  ̂Wednesday night with the h i g h  
not a defeated army.”  [Thursday up around 7*. A chance

With those words, Salan fol-iof scattered afternoon and eve- 
lowed a principle common to aliening thundershowers also exists, 
armies: the commander is ul-1 continuing through Thursday.

Meanwhile it looked like fall “>ip|e'g Daily newspaper, sal

U. S. military action "obviously

Peiping radio, quoting the Peo- ^  11 .id thei|o OollecT On
(is aimed) at extending the Lao
tian civil war and making th e ' 
peacaful settlement of the Laotian 
question impossible."

Bet From Dad
Mike Fort. Pampa High School 

Junior Red Cross president and a 
The paper appeared to be laying „ e „ b e r  of the senior class, hmg-

timalely responsible for the ae- 
--------- (8w  SALAN,

Retail Sales
Winds will remain brisk 

)wur.
from

A spokesman for the Senate t h e r e  already are
permanent investigating subcom- 
mittM also said that many of
Estes’ rocords have been sub
poenaed and the group plans to re
quest Agriculture Secretary Or- 
vHle I,. Freeman to testify.

A spokesman for the subcom
mittee. headed by .Sen. John L. 

, McCleflan, D-Ark., said about a 
♦ > dozen new investigators have been

• ti w> I V oBii wsjT aafv 1

enough invesiigations underway. Course Will
Last weekend. Sen. John L. Me-

^ x a a  and Oklalwma Panhandles assigned to the Eites case, which
<Bme in for their share of dis- 
tussion as county ptact officers 
(Torn the arts met here yesterday 
for luncheon and a round table 
f*i4im at Coronado Inn.

Shtriff Rufe Jordan and Texas

Tuesday lad to the firing of an
other administration official. He 
was James T. Ralph, a former 
assistant agriculture secretary.

Clellan, D-Ark., announced that 

the Senate investigations subcom

mittee has decided on a full-scale 
inquiry of the Estes acandala.

Democratic congressional lead
ers said today after a White 
Hou.se weekly breakfast meeting 
with President Kennedy that there 
was no discussion of the case.

But Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield told newsmen; 
"W e think the investigation is in

S'lar'l' May 21
"Dynamici of Selling,’’ a spe

cial sales training course, h a s  
b(^n scheduled for Pampa start
ing May '3Ist, it was announced 
today by Sam Jacobson, chairman 
of the Merchants Committee of 
the Pampa Chamber of C 0 m- 
merce.

The courst is made possible by 
the Distributive Education Pr o -

............ ...... ------ I
Ranger Bill'Henslee hosted the j '  R«lph was the fourth •" fot'r two
■aaaion which waa attemled ^y | ’ "“" 'l !  irattcT official to lose In. job in i* *^  “  * '* ‘ “ ^ * '
iK ir ilf. and deputies from Cana ^ • P P * « r .  'n k-KKl lime | J  , day thrmj.h Thursday

before cofigressKinal investigators 1 „ ___ , r-..— ", * * 1  ̂ p.m.i Meeting! will be held In
Lovett Memorial Library.

dlan, Wheeler, Lipscomb and Am 
•n1lo as well as detectives from 
tha Amarillo Police Department, 

AIm  in attendance; at yester- 
4gy'a meeting were Lee LaFurn- 
Ak, Elk City, Okla., of the Okla- 
M a m  Crtwie Bureau, and FBI 
AfNM Tnfn 0 ’Mal1»r of Amarillo, 

sms )iNt a m M hig for shop

wriviv invrMiiiaiori i . . .  . .
looking into Ivstes’ tangled finan-1‘‘ ‘“I '" " * * I
cial (kalings demands for |

The^Sf nate hearings are not ex : i ! "  ki t ‘h ' ^ni
peeled to get underway, the i la f f ' endorsem̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
investigator told UPI, for anotherl ' • ' ‘ "  He has been conducting similar
three or four weeks. ,. ! p , I  Tuesday night from program! for the past five years

„  j  t* a j  L Kennfdy. broad exp^nence in
He said Estes was served with Shortly afterwards. Freeman personnel administration and re-

(ha subpoena in Texas Sunday. No .nnoupced Ralph's dismissal. tailing

Francis A Flynn.

FRAN(T.H A. FLYNN
*... fo be liistnM’bir

people are not selling as well as 
supervisory j they can, they seem indifferent 

to the customers,”  jhe a d d e d .  
1 lynn's course places| emphasis 
on getting ready for the custom
er, product knowled^, and add
ing the plus sale.

Jacobson urged all saleapcople 
in Pampa to attend. For reserve

io r d u  N id . a n d a .d a ^  for hii appeaiaiKt W"* fft-.i Freeman_xaid the Justice D t-, ’ ‘IndtHcfence op the part of lions or more mformalion on the 
N  ifiseiiss (ha aetivltiea o f. Freeman discussed the possihU- p«rtmenl (old him it found that | salea people is rosponsible for M

the groundwork for possible Red 
Chinese intervention by charging 
that Nationalist Chinese forces 
were collaborating with the royal 
Laotian government.

distanced his father from Seattle, 
'Wash., yesterday, asking f o r  a 
payoff on a father-son bet.

Mike, who has been in Seattle 
attending a national Red Cross

Many Nationalist irregulars ' convention with Howard Graham, 
were driven into U os from the ̂  high. school teacher and sponsor 
jungles of northern Burma abput of tie  Junior Red Cross u n i t  
a year ago. i •• *•*• son of City Commia-

(jfficials ..in Washington said 
Soviet Ambassador -Anatoly F.

Cooke said ht approved of Proa-, 
ident Kennedy’s action in aendiitg 
U.S. Marines into Thailand bin 
that the move came late aad st]]B 
was not in aufficiant force.

" I  would put at lanat a Marino 
division in Thailand.”  Cooka aaBt 
in an exclusive interview with 
United Press International. " M  
the same timt I would put p 
guerrilla-trained division of Mn> 
rinea in South Viet Nam—and on 
a fighting rather than meraty 
adviaory batis.**

"Our decision tbould be to stop 
and turn back Communist a g g r ^  
aion and we should use farow 
sufficient to do it. We did h wi 
Lebanon. And we did k in Korew» 
although we did not carry throu^ 
to victory.”

Cooke was commander of the 
7th Fleet from June, l*N  to 
February, IMS. Retired unwfliing* 
ly at the mandatory age af 13 in 
l<4<, he continued military acGIk 
tty as adviser to GoneraliatinM 
Chieng Kai-ahek and frequent con- 
sultant, to Gen. Douglae Mne- 
Arthur during Iha Korean War. *

It wai at his California randl 
that he talked with this conp- 
spondent about the latest FaT 
Eastern crisis.

Cooke recalled that in May, 
IMS, Fleet Admiral Ernest King 
asked him for a memo on tha 
Navy’s roi# in the postwar yean. 
Cooke told him that;

—Unleas the United States pre
vented it, Russia would expafti 
too fast and too far.

—Unleu the United Slates pro- 
vented it, the Communists would 
take over China.

—In order to carry out U.S. 
policy, all services must be p ^  
pared to carry out local war.

"Nobody believed that,”  he said 
today, “ until Korea.”

Cooke said thaf in IMt. when 
the U.S. government ordered Its 
troops out of South Korea. Ra 
found h incredible, and said koj 
in an interview with Frank R. 
Bartholomew, former' president I 
and present chairman of tha] 
board f>( United Press Inter-] 
naiiog

,^aid he considered it "di*-| 
•flrous”  in January, IN I, wh 

government policy put Kor*a| 
mtside U.S. defense lines.
N o iili Xoroiuis/ with Ruaaiin 
later- Chinese Communist back 
ing, attacked in June.

When the Korean cease-firs

s io n ^ ^ . P. Fort, ,-w
W herrTtW -4oftJ a m p a  ian( Sa tu r.

Dobrynin's reaffirmation in a con- i day, young FortM rrieSw ith  him 
ference Tuesdgy with Secretary of ■ several of the official keys to the
State Dean Ruak of Russia's year-i City of Pampa. Also before he ■ ••H** began, Cooke warned tha|| 
old pledge to support a ceasefire | left he made a ttO bet with his | H fbe Chinese Communiats wa 
and creation of an independent, I father that he could get an audi- i off without a deciaiva deft 
neutral coalitkm governme.nt in ence with the mayor of Seattle *bey would move into North Vis 
Laos was haartening as far ks it and present him with one of the. Nam. In 1955 North Viet Nan 
went. ^ keys. .surrendered.

But they were not sure how i He not only got in to see May-| Cooke said he did not belli
much control the Russians would f'^orge S. Clinton of Seattle. |lhe^Communists intend to attacll
have if Communist China or North 1 visited and presented one Thailand immediately, but tha|
Viet Nam took a more dangeroua|«f Pampa keys to Archbishop with Laos practically lost t)|
course. Thomas A. Connally of the Seattle : Rk I* b«ve a pathway to new a«

diocese. j tacks in South Viet Nan and
Fort and Graham were expect-1 threats to Thailand, 

ed to fly back to Amarillo this  ̂ “ Each time we let (hem ^  
evening ;••'■y something,”  he saiS

The United States pinned its 
hope for a political settlement on 
iB-incf .Souvanna Phouma, a de
clared "neulialisi" and former 
premier who has been commis
sioned by King Savang Vatthana 
to try to form a coalition govern
ment.

Souvanna u id  in Paris Tuesday

Don Yarborough 
To Visit Pampa^^

'w t w e a k e n  ourselves. Otk 
countries figure the Uhiied Sta( 
is never going to' do anything, 
we continue to retreat, we 
weakenesi in the minda of

af o «r known offenders M hy af testifying with Reps. Paul 
Findlay, R4U„ «ad Bob M a ,

|rai 1 inr^iii isrifi im n ii lUunfi in iil j

Ralph had made long diatanctlper cent af customer turnover, 
(Saa ISTES, Paga 3) [anpUkaa fly tm . "RaenuM g a i t s

enurae, inferasted partsga m a y  
contact the Chambar of Com- 
aarct at MO 4-3241,

Demw-ralic Gubernatorial Can- friends'
night that he retarded tha tro ^  didate Don Yarborough comes to Cooke said he doe* not belie 
movement! to Thailand Ws a Ihurvday during an air- there wHI be hll-ool war in tli
measure of precaution »«hen through the Panhandle. Far F.asf. And he does not
u ^ r  the Southeast Ana Treaty j  Traveling by private p l a n t ,  fieve ua* of endear weapane 
Organization. Yarborough wifl arriva at Per- be neceaaary mr desirable.

" I  hop# and pray that a general 1 ry LeFors Field at l : »  p.m. Ahd as to whether the )«i
battle doesn’t break out.”  he said., «rhere he will be’ welcomed with of Southeast Asia are a 
“ It would be a aacntid Korea”  an airport deception He w i l l  place tq fight, he said 

There was no report of new 1 (hake a stump speech on major “ North Korea waa g helk
fighting in L<hs. lending encmir- i issues in the runoff enmpnign. , place to Fight, ton.’*

the beTThr that the^ T^arhoriiujtli sfilT Be m Aftnirtttn"------------------agemeni to 
rehel* hav« broken off their at
tack, at least (or tht timt being.

this evening and will make a 3<-
(Sea YARBOROUGH. Paga I)

U k eoswaa tnm  a hardwara 1 
V* kav* k. Latrlg Ndwa.
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ALL- AUTOMATICSM A YT A^ f a b r ic s

W E’RE WHEELING  
AND DEALING— NO 
REASONABLE OFFER 

REFUSED!
N O W — STEP UP TO  
MAYTAG QUALITY 
AND DEPENDABILITY 

AT SENSATIONAL

MAYTAG HAiaOF DRYERS

v;j

SAVE— SAVE— SAVE 
SPRING CLEARAN CE. 

SAVINGS— NO TRADE 
NEEDED— BUY MAYTAG  

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
IN HISTORY— TERMS 
FOR EVERY BUDGET

FREE WU2>EST
TRADING SPREE

FREE

SAVINGS
_  " ' t h e

W riH  EACH  
AUTOMATIC WASHER

32 Rece Luxury
Cannon $24.95
Towel Value
Set Our 14 Years Of Appliance Selling

• c .

WITH EACH  
DRYER

32 Piece Luxury 
Cannon Towel 

Set $24.95 
Value

FREE
W ITH  EACH MAYTAG  
COM M NATION W A S H E R -M Y a  
64 nECE L U X U IY  CAN NO N  TOWEL SET

3 VALUE JAM M ED D A YS— THURS.. FRI.. SAT^ M AY 17. 18. 19 
OPEN 8 A.M . TILL 9 P.M. EA C H  DAY — D O N T MISS IT

WIN-FREE DRAWING-WIN
1st PRIZE 7«y'7â 2nd PRIZE

U M S V A L V t  S e m iS G  1L%CH>X

ISO 6 H JG A T n ?( —  DO NOT K A \X  TO  
K  R E S O T  TO WIN 

CXWfE IV .

FREE
SAVE 

BUY 'EM 
BY THE FAIR

WM hmek

64 FIECE LUXURY CANNON TOWEL SET
A m m  BETAIL V AU  E AB80LITELY PKEE

Get Both Washer & Dryer 
In One Space Saving. Unit 
The Right Combination Of 
The Most Wanted Features 
—  Now In Both G a s  or 

LHectric. We'll Trade And 
Deal For Anything O f Value 

You Forgot Mother's 
;D ay^ Th is Will S q u a r e .  
Accounts.

There's Only 
One Thing Bettei 

Than A  Maytag— That's] 
A Pair O f Maytags At 
Our Mad Marathon  
Prices You'll Insist On 
Buying A Pair. Save $ 
$ $ Now. You'll Never

IV 1 11

\
1 %

\See Maytag Quality Priced This Low Again
COME IN -  WE INVITE COMPARISON

'4 , ■ W-*

854 W. THE LARGEST. VOLUM E M AYTAG  
DEALER IN THE TEXAS P A N H A N O U  

T H E  EUSINCSS THAT SERVICE C U L T * MO 4-3207

I '̂ alr’V* .’ • ' ' •
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Teacher Service 
To Be Offered 
By TEC Offices

J. Ragsdale, manager of
f 6 e  Texas Employment Commis- 

flon office in Pampa, said today 
0»at the commission is offering a 
|ew statewide placement pro- 

, f  am for teachers.
•• “ Beginning this spring,”  Rags- 
2 ile ŝaid, "the TEC State office 
ta Austin will serve as a clearing 
Bouse for both teachers’ applica- 
flcns and requests for teachers 
j-om school administrators." '
’ ■ Ragsdale explained that this 

• fives school administrators a 
statewide selection of teachers 
ind at the same time provides 

, teachers with a wider range of 
leaching opportunities.
2  "This service to the teaching 
profession is the first of this type 
as er to be offered by the com- 
Inission," Ragsdale said. “ Our of- 
Oce now has resume forms for 
^achers who wish to file an ap-

Jlication for a new position next 
ill."
The form, he stated, provides 

lor a complete history of t h e  
' teacher's educational and profes- 
> Donal background. School admin* 

t^trators can file their vacancies 
jrith the Pampa office. The  ̂ re
quests, like the teachers’ re* 
•umes, will be sent directly to 
the state office. There, TEC's spe. 
Salists in the teacher placement 
Qeld will match teacher resumes 
Hith the requirements of existing 
ygcancie^ as they are sent in 

school officials.' Teacher xe  ̂
■ume forma can also be obtained 
W  writing to the Texas Employ 
wient Commission. Teacher Place
ment Service, TEC Building, Aus- 
(ip 1, Texas.

« .^Rag^dale said that TEC’s cen- 
ttalized teacher placement serv- 
1^ will provide each t e a c h e r  
with a s^ection of positions which 

'• reflect his qualifications. Teacher 
Msumes will be reproduced and 
aant to those administrators 
«3iose vacancies they arc quali
fied to fill. In this way the ad- 
ntinistrator will have a large se
lection of qualified candidates for 
teaching positions.

"The immediate effect of this 
new program." Ragsd\le s a i d ,  
“ is to enable TEC to a s s i s t  
teachers in locating - positions 
which they are most q-ialified to 
f i l l "

The Teacher Placement Sen'ice 
grill operate without coat to the 

* Ichool system and to the teacher.
Until now, Ragsdale stated, no 

' ^m plete statewide placement 
. fervice has been availablo both 

to teachers seeking employment 
and to Khool officials s a c k i n g  
teachers.

G raveside Rites 
Planned Today  
For Mrs. Isbell

Graveside rites for k^rs. Lola 
Medford Isbell, of Collinsville, 
Okla.« former Pampan, w e r e  
planned for 2 p.m. today in the 
Llano Cemetery in Amarillo. 
Pampa Rebekah Lodge 3S9 wai to 
be in charge of graveside rites.

Church services for Mrs. labeU 
were held at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
Collinsville.

Mrs. Isbell died at 2 a.m. Sun
day in the Hillcrest Hospital in 
Tulsa, Okla., after a brief illness.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Threaia LeNoir of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Cora Lee Baer of 
Amarillo; her husband, Felix Is
bell of Collinsville; two grandsons, 
Carl Allen Oney of Pampa and' 
Charles Garrison, who is station
ed with the Navy in Sen Diego, 
Calif.; one granddaughter. Miss 
Barbara 'Ann Baer of Amarillo; 
two great-grandsonsr Richard and 
James Oney of Pampa.

IH a in ly  A b o u t  ̂ P eo p le

2nd Readings 
For PLT Play 
Set Thursday

Second readings from “ George 
Washington Slept Here" will be 
held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Holy Souls’ School, fl2 W. Brown
ing.

The three-act comedy, written 
by George S. Keufman and Moss 
Hart, will be presented by Pampa 
Little Theater in August and will 
be directed by Mrs. Jewell Walk
er.

There was "a  nice turn - out" 
for the first reading held l a s t  
Thursday evening in the school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Walker Invites everyone, 
whether a member of PLT or not, 
who is interested to turn out for

Traffic Mishaps 
Showing STight 
Increase Locally

Traffic accidents in Pampa ahtr- 
ing April showed a slight increase 
over the same period one y e a r  
ago, according to a report re
leased today by Police Chief Jim 
Conner.

The report, which will be Aar- 
warded to the National S a f e t y  
Council, shows there were 3i 
traffic mishaps and 12 injuries in 
April of this year compared to 33 
accidents and 11 persons injured 
in April, IM l.

There have been 147 accidents 
in the first four months of this 
year compared to IM last year.
One person has been killed in 
Pampa traffic so far in 19«2. There 
wer^ no traffic ‘deaths in 19«1.
Forty-eight persons have been in
jured this year against 33 for the 
same four-month period of IM L

Twenty-five of the 3« accidents 
in April happened during the day- 
time and 12 at night. Forty-two 
males were involved in the acci
dents and 18 females.

Failure to yield right-of -o way’ 
way given as the chief traffic ac
cident cause with 12 citations in 
that category. Five were attribut
ed to* drinking, two to illegal 
turns, two to defective brakes and 
the remainder attributed to 
proper driving.

Twenty-four drivers were cited j decided whether there was any 
for traffic violations and t o t a l !  "* «d  to recess to get mor8 in'or- 
property damage caused in the 33 | (nation on Satan's case, 
accidents was estimated at $8,070.
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Kaith SwaasaB, ««a  af Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Swanson, 2125 Chest
nut. was recently selected to par- 
ticipaM in the University of Tex
es summer science training pro
gram in biology. The program is 
scheduled June Il-Aug. 11. Swan- 
ion will be a senior student at 
Pampa High School next year.

Pu^iee te give away 1S20 Hamil
ton, see after 4:30 p.m.*

Verson T. Alexander and his 
daughter, Mrs- Reuben Bagger- 
man of Pampa, returned yester
day frqm Victoria. Texas, where- 
they attended funeral services for 
Att>. E. F. Ritchay, 74, former 
Miami resident. wIm  died Satur
day of a heart attack in Victoria. 
Mr. Ritchey was widely known in

Satan
jeanttaood Pram Page 1)

tions of his subordinates, and 
accepts the rewards or punish
ments as they fall due.

The first day of Salan’s trial 
was devoted Tuesday to the read
ing of the long indictmeni against 
him and to maneuvers by oefense 
attorneys to declare the tnaunal 
incompetent or have the triat ad
journed.

The court disallowed the request 
im- foe adjournment, saying that at a 

later stage of the trial it could be

Yarborough

Gray and Wheeler counties.'
2 Bedroom House 712 N. Dwight.

$43 monthly payments. Pay out in 
10 years. Would take car oa~eqo>t]^ I*** telecast, he will drive

(CoadBuod From P i ^  1)

minute address over a t a t i o n 
KGNC-TV at 8 p m.

Harvester Band 
Banquet Slated

Estes
(Continued From Pago 1)

ECA  Hears 
Address 
Instructor

By

June
A stage'manager for the Au

gust production has been named 
as Leon Way land of El Reno. 
Okla., who has had much exneri- 
ence in theatricals. John McCaus- 
land will head the ticket tales 
committee.

"George Washington S l e p t  
Here" has a modem aeiting and 
if the story of a couple, w h o  
buy a broken-dowa farmhouse be
cause of its rumored historical 
heritage and of their triali, tribu- 
lationa and joyt in restoring it to 
a liveable condition.

There are 17 roles to he cast; 
18 male and aeven female. Mrs. 
Walker plans a specially-written 
sequence, which will incU<de all 
the teenage rnembera of the or- 
geniration.

Roles to he cast are those of 
Newton and Annab^llc Fuller, a 
married couple in their late 38's 
or early 40’s, who buy the farm
house; their daughter, M a d g e ,  
who is in her early 20’t and her 
boyfriend. Tommy, tame age; a 
“ delinquent" nephew. Raymond, 

Mrs. Bernice Lorenz. Instructor i in his teens; Uncle Stanley, •
• for the Special Educat on Class in pompous "rich " relative, in his

Pampa Junior High School, wwslso’s; Mrs. Douglas, over 50, who 
guest speaker at the Exceptional j j, the "save-fhe-day”  type; Rena 
Children’s Association mee»ing j  snrf Clavton. stage actors in their 
held Monday evening in the City | etriy 40's, whose car b r e a k s
Club Room. ' down near the farmhouse; Kim-

Mrs. Lorenz recently attended. her, the hired hand, who is
the i;th annual three-dav con-  brightlv pessimistic; Hester, the 
ventioh of Texas Assoc ation for cook; .Katie, the maid; Mr. Pres- 
Refarded Children held in t h e .  cott, a crotchety, neighboring

• llilton Hotel in El Paso. I farmer. Minor rotes are those of
* Outstanding speakers for t h e '  Madge's friends, Steve. Leggett, 
tieefing were Dr. Haney Ringer, ' M 's V’ ilcox and Sue.

. Resident of Texas Medical A«so- ’ Third and final tr>'-outs will be 
pa*ion. .less Irwin director of the |held at the PLT’ s regular meet- 
Budget Division of the governor s 1 ing date Monday, May 21. ac-

 ̂ pff.ee. Dr Charles Cl<'land. sup- ] cording to Mrs. Walker, 
erintendrnt of Abilene S t a l e  
Lhool, Dr. William P. Hurder, 
inember of President John Ken- 
Itedy’s panel on Metal Retarda- 
fion. „
T Mra. Lorenz reported that Dr.

'^^h ge f^ ' m’^HigriT^'ard tiiF 
^rded ch^dren from Ihe medical 
association, stated that " t h e r e  
are- 1.5 million men*sHy retarded 
ihildren and 3.5 million mentally 
|*t4rded adidts in the U n i t e d

• j^ajes today.”
•  “^lental retardation is a symp- 
^rrt of a condition just as paraly-

• ais<is a symntom ef polio,”  Dr. 
f i i i « e r  expla ned.
J \Ealf*r Johnson Jr. director of 
pie N-stional As.sociafion for Re- :
|h||ded Children, Inc. reoorted that i 
Wie'̂  NARC has 1.080 u n i t s ;

'  throughout the United States and |
Its most important field is public 
lo ca tion , followed closely by pro- 
Jhotion of inter-agency epoper- 
Jtion and governmental affairs 
jrlninrilv assisting id wnting leg-

telephone calls charged to Eites’ 
credit card.

“ Thia activity,”  Freeman said, 
“ combined with those disclosed in 
Dr. Ralph’s testimony in Texas 

the second reading. Roles will not I regarding his relationship with 
be cast until after the first o f : Estes, docs not, in my judgment.

^measure up to the standards of
conduct required for a person rep
resenting our government in an 
oversees assignment."

Ralph, 38, had been training for 
the new post of agricultural at
tache to the Philippines. He had 
testified previously in a Texas 
court of inquiry that he accom
panied- Estea on a shopping trip 
and tried on auits, but insisted 
Estes never gave him any clotbca.

Protest
(CoiMkmed From Page 1)

known until the work of the board 
has '  been completely reviewed 
within the next several dayi.

The c it 'f  a new tax valuation fig
ure for 1M2 will not be available 
until then, Jones said.

The two - day public hearings 
were held jointly by the city and 
Pampa Independent School Dii- 
trict. Both tax equalization boards 
conducted the hearings.

Members of the city equaliza
tion board are Gene Lesris, chair
man; Billie B. Davis and Ed E. 
Simmons. The school equalization 
board consists of Charles Cook, 
chairman; Joe Miller and Elmer 
Fisher.

MO 4-8144 after 3 p.m.*
Mrs, A. E. Bums tvjll pr*seat 

the fallowing students in a piano 
recital on Friday at 8 p.m. in the 
Barrett Baptist Chapel; Tommy 
Crawford, Sue Crawford, Clifton 
Everett, Eddie Liles, tian Liles,! 
Pamela Gaines, Bobby B u r n s ,  
Fran McGahan, Martha S h a w ,  
Lois Pruitt, Janet Pruitt, Brenda 
Shaw, Ellen Price and B y r o n  
Burns. ^

Mr. Bob Elsey of Myers Music 
Mart will return Thursday from 
Dallas where he and other associ
ates of the Myers organization have 
been attending a school of instruc
tion for Baldwin organ dealers.* 

Fresh eggs and milk H mila 
North. MO 4-3222.*

The Friendship Class af First 
Methodist Church will meet Sat
urday for a one o’clock s a l a d  
luncheon and installation of class 
officers in the Fellowship Hall.

Mothers, who have children en
tering first grade ,a l Woodrow 
Wilson next fall, are invited to 
attend a special meeting in the 
school at 9:30 a.m. Thursday. 
Prc-schooI children will visit in 
first grade rooms; mothers will 
meet with the school nurse and 
see a film pertainutg to preparing 
a child for school. A nursery will 
be provided for small children.

The third annual Harvester 
Band banquet, sponsored by the 
Pampa Band Boosters Club, will

to Texiine to spend the night' J P '«  the
. . . .  , . n,.,,. ,, high school cafeteria,

at the home of Asa Willis. He % . n>L -j . >I Calvin Whatley, president of the
will visit Dalhart, Dumas a n d  ̂Boosters Club, will act as master 
Borger, before coming to Pampa. j of ceremonies for the evening. In-
From here, he goes to H e r e- 
l^rd, Plainview, Sudan and Lub
bock.

Pampan Is Jailed  
On Check Charge

0
Bill Kinsey, Pampa, was fined 

$10 and costs and sente^ed to 
six months in jail today ^ e n  he 
pleaded guilty before c o u n t y  
judge Bill Craig on two charges 
of swindling with worthless 
checks.

Kinsey was fined $5 and costs 
and sentenced to 90 days on each 
charge.

vocation will be given by Jack 
Parker, associate pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.

Bill Tregoe, high school, band 
director, will introduce the band 
members. Highlight of the eve
ning will be the presentation of the 
John Phillip Sousa award to the 
outstanding senior band member. 
This presentation will be award
ed bv Tregoe.

Following th« banquet and pro
gram, a dance to be held in the 
cafeteria will climax the e v e- 
ning.

Tickets for the event are on 
sale at Tarpley’s Music Store, or 
at the Mgh school office.

Read the News Qassified Ads

CLIN T'S ZERO  LO CKER
Grocery And Morket At White Deer

ICHOICE GRAIN FED
\Vi Freezer Beef ^

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

Free.

Nagflng backache, hndscht, or mus-*:’  
cuJar achM aad paini may conw on 
with ov«r-«xertion,cmoiioiiu upMU or 
<tay to dsy stres* and Mratn. And folks 
who eat and drink unwiKty somottmes' 
suffer mild Madder irritation . , .  with ̂  
that rcstlcM iiocomfonable feelms.

If you are miaerable and worn oat. 
bccauM of these diKomforis, Doen's 
Pilit often help by their pein relicv ing - 
action, by their toothing effect to ease '  
Madder Irritalioa, and Mr their mitdl 
diuretic actioa throuth the kidimt — 
tending to incrcate tne output of the 
13 mdet of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes yotT* 
feel drigged-out. mietrtble...with rc «^  
iMt, tleraleM nights...don’t wait...tix. 
Doan'i Pills...get the tame happy ^a ,̂ 
lief miUioni have cojoyed for over 60- 
years. Ask for ^
large, economy “
size and sarrinoa- 
ay. Get Doan's 
PiUa todayt D o a n ' S

Father O f  P a m p a  
Man Dies Today

George A. Fitzgerald, 85, fa
ther of J. M. Fitzgerald. 912 
Christine, died enriy this morning 
in a Donna, Texas, hospital fol
lowing an extended illness.

Services will be held at 10 a m. 
Ihursday in the Stotler Funeral 
Home in Donna.

Noon

brought out, during Ih f || 
♦invention, that "the p u b l i c ;

* j^hooU in most areas of Texas |
. la v e  facilities for the educable i] 

Jind trainable menielly retarded. 
Jhese are for both white . a n d || 
Jolored childrsgi. On Sept. 1, 1901, j 
^ e r e  were approximately 1,276'I 
jinlta and' 10.144 pupils. approxF i| 
•lately 1,161 teachert with an a v -,

* iiw ga of 14 students to a fearher." ' 
•  The Monday avenfng meeting- 
Snr iNa fJTA marked tha final 
>yeat1«t of fho anrretst yehr; meet

^  M«Bd«9 hi loplembar.

CALDWELL'S
BUFFETERIA

2014 NORTH HOBART
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'ZU.M  $29.95
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Shop ond comport. . .  your money bock in 60 days if you find a batter value anywhere! 

• NO MONEY DOWN • CONVENIENT HRMS
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Tlirill bar with Ihit Itarling 
diplanta charai an naw braca- 
lat twitaWa tar angraving.
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REMINGTON “ HOLIDAY 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

17-JWEL
WATn-RISI9TaNT

WATCH
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Smart naw varialy af 
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gold-Rltad wim matching 
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Suff̂  Can Harm As W ell As Beautify

 ̂ !

%  AUOA KAKT

7Xe/Hii6cte/hmt inSd^By^uS
Don*t Be Speared iJiK fK * 13, T«**» CradiMta

For Generosity
^  Tw w Xf ' m n e » f r o m
lla r ir f  LavrM CO , lk>f«tr amf Pompo at-

____  _  tm  mmmnoM wt c*» i»  umded.
wm M >  I  « « i  r ^ .  » .  fed lid |)fe.oi 1?“  ♦ vn im f'. e ^ .
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r d  ter «mm »« h M  a duld ate fe am
lar Aa «ppa ^aa^ la a<fw aa raat rafcaaariJ) 

h a a a a  aa

tioa, whidi «a a  teU  «  Aba tu  
iaM nwadi. Diatnct Z3 Im A 1̂4 

te r  wt hatt a a tcfr*, aurt**, a te  aMttead ite  nato 
faacrowt. uateaaad * convtntMa for a 3 - 4ajr peried,- 

ttet fectedf H< laj T te OMtiid axpects « x  aurw 
M, '  from D«ar»cl 33, la anted t k a

mg caa flaw ) ANA coavcaliaD ateck wdi 
hdd ai Ddroa May 14 - lA’

I
aa kagr

Ite m  »a are brave enough to . . .  . . ..  ,»--- «___ laah korta andi vdvtt? Art ytef cbddrea at fel-
to be feat gen *'•*> “  *•**“ ■»**dv̂ g

kite ttel » t havt leh ■ *»»«" »• ^  " *  tharmg
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"O.K., mayte I j !“ • *»*»•*■ •**«•
cart about *̂**̂  *̂ e to won i  ̂ kaow that if you woo i look 

w r w p f c d a ^ ^ e .  T te id  y « r  teak lor rm  frm  ,o p r. 
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be of eye teapt iwm atic af yaa. B i ■ r i ni. baa al > o m . yaa caaY knag it up into.

tdii k a i af elter tte dear bgbl and lake a long
look at it s

la  iigpra far a l we kw*« baae aank.
lar a m L aa fad bat aa are Yaa tmr yaa have heart trouble, 

tn a  cadk d a w  tecatod. aat oMy ie  Ih  adfaeaaa boY bare a beep advantage to 
H e af oae d  hat afea ilia S S  G IA T EFV L yaa ia aaar daldreo't neamew 
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■f iteta'* yat tbaa wmeU be tte pretence 
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And Let There Be
Music Everywhere!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUKEN

DEAR ABBY: I ttrenously di*- 
■grec with your advict to NO 
CHOPIN. There is no better way 
M kill fi child's interest in music 
than to force him to take Ics-

NEW
^{ew creamy-thick “ Lucite’'  
Wall Paint irives rich, flat 
^ i s h  with brush or roller.

* Doesn’t spatter like ordinary
* g in t .  No priminy or stir*
* Hng. No messy clean-up. 

Brian for aae hi M  minutes.

= N E W
M N t

L u c r i r f
W A L L  P A I N T  ^ , 9 5  

19 lavtljf calen and ahts Gal.
Far Mstehiai •tadasrk- 
"Oaca” tatio tbaaa Enamd

Witdi auflif dwm itntiM « T1!

PAMPA
OUm  & Paint

lU I N. Habart MO 4-»N

d'HIlil^ P A I N T S

sons and practice when ha would 
rather be doing something else. A s ' 

a boy I had considerable talent 
and might have made music my 
career, except for the seven years 
I was forced to take lessons. This 
prevented me from ever becom
ing a decent pianist. I think “ No 
Chopin" should be allowed to for
get the piano until he has a na
tural desire to take it up.

MIGHT-HAVE-BEEN CHOPIN 
DEAR MIGHT; The best years 

for learning are the youthful 
I years. And if children are permit
ted to put off-the study of math, 
science, history, grammar, reli
gion AND music until they have 
a "natural desire" to learn, many 
would never learn. I would like to 
know how a child with musical 
talent can develop it without in
struction and practice. And '  so 
would millions of parents.
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Baker Mothers Honored 
At Installation Meeting

DEAR ABBY: We have a prob
lem with our women’s bowling 
league. We want to know h o w  
long a woman, who is pregnant, 
should be allowed to stay on the 
team. We want to set down a rule, 
but find it very difficult. Can 
you, or any experienced lady 
bowlers help us?

LADY BOWLERS 
DEAR BOWLERS: The v e r y  

thought of a pregnant woman 
bowling makes my back a c h e .  
Why must you have a rule? Let 
each pregnant bowler bowl as 
long as her doctor allows her to.

DEAR ABBY: Congratulations 
on your opinion of the athlete who 
cried when he lost. You s a i d .  
"There arc no good losers. Just 
good actors."

Having participated in, coach- 
ad and watdiad athletic competi
tion for almost 30 years. I can 
back you up. The old cliche, "It 
doesn't matter if you win or lose, 
but how you played the game,” 
makes about as much sense as 
the doctor saying. " It  doesn’t 
matter if you live or die, but how 
I perform the operation.”

Very truly yours. 
BERKELEY 

DEAR ABBY: f enjoyed th e  
discussion pro and con in y o u r

ENSEMBLISTS —  Performing in the Torreodor March 
from Carmen by Bizet in Mrs. Fidelia Yoder's'piono re
cital on Friday evening are, seated left to right, Kaye 
Forkel and Terrie Watson; stonding left to riqnt, Kathy 
Larsen, Joretto Baird, Joyce Prock, Loretta Baird. Not 
pictured but plowing with the ensemble ore Amy Ear*

(Call's Studio Photo)hort and Janie Prock.

Mrs. Yoder To 
Present Pupils 
In Spring Recital

Piano students of Mrs. Fidelia 
Yoder will be presented in i 
spring recital on Friday evening 
May 18, in St. Matthews Episcopal 
Parish Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Pupils of all ages will be in
cluded in the varied pcograro. 
which will feature both solo and  ̂
ensiemble of eight students using i 
en.semble numbers. !

Of special interest will be the 
four pianos. They will play the 
Torreador March from Carmen 
by Bizet. Participating in t h i s  
number will be Joyce Prock, Amy 
Earhart, Joretta^and L o r e t t a  
Baird, Janie Prock, Terrie Wat-' 
son, Kaye Forkel and Kathy Lar
sen.

Certificates earned by students 
participating m tha recent Nation-1 
al Piano Auditions will be

I column about double beds a nd ,  
I twin beds. My husband kept com- 
I plaining that I was too fat and I 
I crowded him in our big double 
bed. So he went out and bought 
twin beds. Now ha sleeps with me 
in NfV twin bed because he gets . 
"lonesome."

R E A LL Y  CROWDED

presented by Mrs. Yoder at the 
close of the recital. Eight stu
dents have earned National Certi
ficates for the preparation of 10- 
piece programs; two will receive 
State Certificates for 7 pieces; 
two are getting District Certifi
cates for 6 pieces and five will re
ceive Local Certificates for play
ing 3 pieces In the Auditions.

Besides the students mentioned 
above, the following will play in 
the recital: Jo Lynn Ellis, Gail 
Duncan. Jean Fischer. Susan Wil
son, Diane Graham, L i n d a  
Chase, Kay Upshaw:, John Skelly, 
Brenda Terry, Gail Wilson, Joyce 
Fischer, Sylvia Graham, B e t h  
Gage. Cindy Hills, Jean Prock, 
Katrina Spencer, and. P e g g y  
Griffin.

Mothers, who will have children 
entering first grade next autumn 
at B. M. Baker School, were 
guests of honor at the PTA meet
ing h e l d  Thursday afternoon. 
Each mother was presented with 
a gum-drop corsage as she reg
istered.

Featured on the afternoon’s pro
gram were first grade children in 
a selection of songs, which they 
have learned this year. The chil
dren, dressed in white choir robes 
with red and blue ties, sang songk 
to carry out the patriotic theme. 
They were directed by Mrs. Mari
lyn Duke, first grade t e a c h e r .  
The stage was decorated with a 
white picket fence and spring fo
liage. Bobby Maples, first gradt 
student, was announcer for the 
program.

Following the program, Mr s .  
Duke discussed "Preparmg Your 
Child For the First Grade." She 
stres.sed the importance of creat
ing a happy home atmosphere to
ward school and of allowing the 
child to look forward to the school 
e.xperience.

Mrs. Warren Jackson, former 
Baker PTA president, installed 
officers for next year comparing 
the construction of the unit to the 
making of a dress.

Installed were Mrs. Orgal Fer- 
gu.son, who was identified as the 
“ pattern -guide" for unit as she 
assumed her office of president 
for a second term: Mrs. Robert 
Ditmeyer was referred to as the 
“ material" for the program of 
unit; Mrs. Harold Engle, as sec
retary, was related to the “ in
struction sheet," which will hold

all minutes for references of im* 
portent events to the unit; Mrs. 
Lawton Branscum as treasurer as 
identified as the "needif a n d  
thread”  holding all activities to
gether with funds earned by hard 
work. The htstorian, Mrs. Howard 
Price, was referred to as th a  
"trimming”  adding each year the 
touches that make a complete his
tory for future use; the parlia
mentarian, Mrs. John V a n t i n e 
was called the “ all ■ important 
zipper”  which holds the unit to
gether with order in all things.

A gift was presented to John 
Evans, school principal and to 
Mrs. Ferguson fbr their service to 
the unit during the past year.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

The executive board of the Ba
ker PTA convened in the school 
cafeteria for a salad luncheon on | 
Wednesday. |

New members for next y e a r !  
were introduced and '  members, j 
whose children will be going on to 
junior high school next year, were 
urged to come back and visit the 
school.

Mrs. Ferguson, unit president, 
presided as the board made plans 
to purchase a typing table for use 
in the. school office and to have 
a hay ride on May 17 with Otto '■ 
M a n {^  fumidiing' horses, wag
on and hay.

Mrs. Lacey Ayers, office sec
retary. was welcomed as a guest.

.Attending were Mmes. S. A. 
Downs, L  D. Martin, Felix Fish- 
cer, D^n Knutson, Howard Adam
son, \7 L. Hampton. R. A. Mc-

Clenathan, R. C. Dittmeycr, B. J. 
Lambright, Lawton Branscum, 
Howard Price, J. J. Combe, D. P. 
Brown, 0. G. Ferguson, Charles; 
Cox, E. C. Fulton, A. N. Green, j 
H. L. Engle. Leon Holmes, Charlie 
Pipes, C. D. Anderson and John! 
Evans.

FLOWER PLANTS
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VdriMans 
Peppers

Wanv Other Varieties of laeal-

Horper's Sz:
0OB S. R usm IT m o  9 -9n S

D u n l o p ' s

VACATION t 
SPECIAL "

Your Choice of this Group of 1(X)

Spring and L.I A T  C  
Summer n  t O

Reg. Values to 17.50

p ric e !
•^<*V

Your big opportunity to 
save on the latest styles, 
colors in Spring and Sum
mer Hats! Coma in see 
these: Your fevorite straws, 
chiffons and flprals; Your 
favorite oolora: white, na
vy, black and all pastels; 
Your favorite big and little 
Hats: cloches, sailors and 
picture Hats! Coma in howl

D u n la o 's
Now! —  Get Ready For: .

GRADUATIO N  e FATHER'S DAY

LUGGAGE SPECJACULAR!
Jacqueline and Connie>suggest....

While Pumps for

Regularly $10.95 fo $14.95 
Graduation f e c i a l

White Calf

White Patent

White Patent 
With Gold

' High arid MeefTijiV) 
Heels

Beautiful White Shoes for 
your lovely Graduatitm 
events! . . . These are the 
latest styles reduced to flat
ter your budget. Come In, 
gee them, and st^p in style 
in White at your braduatkin 
functioas!

109 W.
Kingtmiil / T i ,,, . in

wom4ns$kOi ftshiont 9-9291

tVO’Nite,$U.33

IS* SMuty Case, $16.M

iffw . lo w fita u sf
safari

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF SAMSONITE
new lightweight molded luggage 
. . .made with magnesium framel
Three famous resources were brought together 
by the world’s largest manufacturer of luggage 
to work out this special offering— and the result 
is the lightest-weight, most durable, longest-last* 
ing luggage value we’ve ever seen.

Covered with wear-resistant vinyl that resists 
scuffs and scratches— wipes clean with a damp 
cloth. Color 40-ordinated long-wearing linings 
that harmonise with handsome exterior finishes.

• MsStrs .CMtsmpsrsry ittigN • stw fMhitfl-rifM csfm — 
Csrbsa Cray • Ruust Tan • Nbbla Whita • Bisiim Bhra.

W o m e n ’ s 3 *P ie ce  Se ts <
26’  Pullman, 2 1 ' Ladies’ O’Nite ”
.  IS* Beauty (^se

k

COMPARABLE VALUE, $95.00

W o m e n ’ s 2 -P ie c e  S e ts ^
26’  Pullman, 15* Beauty Case

COMPARABLE VALUE. $67.50

M e n *«  2 »P ie c e  S e t r ^  !
21* Companion, 26* 2-Suiter

COMPARABLE VALUE, $70.00

COarASABLE
VALUE

BEAUTY CASE . . . 

LADIES'/O'NITE . . 

26"‘ PULLMAN . V. 
MEN’S COMPANION

$25.00 $16.66
/

$27.50 $18.33 
$42.50 $28.33 
$27.50 $18.33

Lim ited Quantity,,, Come in  Early! ‘ 2-SUITER. . . . . . . . . .  $42.50 $26.33
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BUSINESS REVIEW , New Fire Station And Trucks Are 
Available For Boys Ranch Now

DRIVE IN LIQUOR TRADE —  H & M Cut Rate Liquor Store, kx»ted at the comer of 
Hobart and Foster streete offers specials galore. For those hot summer days, remember 
H & M for that “cooling off’’ drink. If you’re in a hurry use the handy drlve-up win
dows or oome inside and shop in the air conditioned store. For city-wide delivery just 
Mephone MÔ  4̂ -8102. (Daily News Photo)

H & M Liquor Store Has Quality 
Goods, Conveniences For Buyers

Whether you’f *  planning a week
end outing or ju«t an afternoon 
harbeque in your back y a r d ,  
make sure you're stocked up on 
your favorite beverage from H & 
M Cut Rate Liquor Store, 86S W. 
Foster St., at the comer of Ho
bart St.

During t h e  summer months. 
HftM are featuring cooking table 
and dessert wines at special sav
ings to you.

H ft M has purchased a com-

Top Students In 
Canadian Junior 
Hiqh A re Named

C.XNADIAN (Spl) — J u n i o r  
high school honor students were 
announced this week by Principal 
Joe R. Cullender.—  -

Valedictorian of the e i g h t h  
grade class will be Principal Cul 
lender's son, Mike, who is com
pleting his junior high career with 
a two-year grade average of 17.8.

Salutaiorian of the class will be 
Susan Price, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. James Price, whose t w o- 
year grade average has b e e n  
•SU .

The two will be featured on the 
graduation night program for the 
eighth graders, which is slated 
for Thursday, I  p.m.. May 24. at 

.the high school auditorium.

plete line cf Paul Masson im 
ported German and French type 
wines. There Is also a large var
iety of other wines now in stock 
for your selection.

You wilL finds specials galore at 
H ft M on Scotch. Bourbon, Vod
kas and Gina.

But the big aelters during the 
hot summer months is the beer. 
A front line seller is Pearl Bock 
beer, now available in the throw
away bottles.

All the premium beers, th e  
popular beers, bottles or cans 
may be found here too.

H ft M offers all this p l us ,  
pronto city - wide delivery. If un- 
e x p e c t e d  guests drop by 
the house, just telephone MO 4- 
8102 and H ft M will solve your 
beverage problem.

If you are in a hurry, just use 
the handy drive - up windows. If 
net, come in and shop around, 
browse, buy your favorite selec
tion in the comfort of the air 
conditioned stoi ê.

Herb Lots, co - owner w i t h  
Myron Dorman, welcome Pampa 
and neighboring friends to come 
to H ft M Cut Rate Liquor Store, 
•M W..Foater, and fulfill y o u r  
needs.

Ceaauk Yeur ROYAL Represen

tative Far ROYAL Typewriters, 

Carben, Ribbens and service . . . 

He knows year machine Better 

Than Anyone Else.

Pampa Typewiiler ft 
Adding Machine Co. 

m  W. Footer MO 4-8112 
RILL THOMPSON

YOUTH IS SERVED 

'  CHICAGO (UPD—With all the 
furor about medical cart for the 
aged, the American Medication 
Association haan't forgotten the 
youth of America.

One day of its annual conven
tion June 24-28 will be devoted to 
teen-age problems.'

On The 
1 Record
I HIGHLAND GENERAL 
' h o s p it a l  NOTES >
i TUESDAY
t Admissiens
' Mrs. Erma Rice. Pampa

Mrs. Carclvn Hood, 2100 N. 
Wells

Danny Hart, 1800 N. Christy 
Carolyn Stimson, MO N. Somer

ville
Mary Ann King. 2222 Beech 

 ̂ Mrs. Mary Botkin, 518 Naida 
Mrs. Alice Brace, 132 E. Craven 
Mrs. Grace Bishop, Lefors 
Mrs. Shirley Kersey, Pampa 
Joe Golden, 340 Tignor 
Timothy Eppa, 1009 Duncan 
Hunter Krug, Phillips 
Alley Byrum, Kingsmill 
Mrs. Barbara Kreger, 010 N. 

Nelaon
Steve Urbenezyk, White Deer 
Joe Neely, 1221 Duncan 
W. E. Edwards, Pampa 

Dismiasals
Joe D. Miller, 1218 W. Okie. 
Mrs. Charlotte Rodgers. Ama

rillo ^
' Wendell Benton. Claude 

Mrs. Darlene Johnson. Panhan
dle

Joseph Ketllewell, 1004 Duncan 
Mrs. Betty Jackson, Lefors 
Mrs. Mary Caddel. 524 Lowry 
E. C. Rupp, 534 S. Somerville 
Mrs. Nellia Norman, 1040 S. 

Dwight
R. R. Aniaon. Panhandle 
Mrs. Frances Slaughter, 733 N. 

Dwight
Keith Bums, 2117 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Sandra Morse, Borger 
Rosemary Hutto, 120 N. Froet

Sprcislizing la:

*  Body Rftpoir
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss Instollotion

Pr«e Entbnatc^

FORD'S .■S*op"
la Oar New liocatioa 

111 M. FROST • Ph. MO 4 48IB

END MUFFLER NOISE
With A LMe-rmte 
GUARANTEED

Inttmatlanal Part*

MUFFLER
Mufflers Fer 

Ail Makes ft Modeb

CARRITH’S RAK-RIJ)I
PHILLIPS N  PRODUCTS

ao N. aoimrvm# MO 4.2iS1

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

• L s ra ttt atacr- 
In PtnIiSneie 

a  PsGiorv ta 
Va«i Pneea '  

n  Ouaraniaae PH

Hall Tire Co.
1M W. raater Pk. MO

SEE THE NEW 1962 
LINE OF

JOHNSON 
AND

MERCURY 
MOTORS

BOATS BY

9  Arluuma Traveler 
0  Owens #  CreatUne

Ponhondlo lc« Co..
417 W. Foster MO 4-7431

Mission Noar 
Alamo Is Feted

SAN ANTONIO (U P l) — The 
Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey, arch- 

I bishop of San Antonio, recently 
paid solemn tribute to the pioneer 

< builders of church that became 
a fort in one of the fierce battles 

' for Texas independence.
Lucey presided at ceremonies 

in front of the Mission Concep- 
! cion which was constructed 200 
years ago after two decades of 
labor by Franciscan fathers. A 
pontifical mass was celebrattd.

The mission, its 45-inch stone 
and mortar walls now chipped 
and pock-marked, was the scene 
Oct. 28. 1835 of a pre- Alamo 
battle between a large Mexican 
detachment and a smalt group of 
Texans commanded by Col James 
Bowie and J. W. Fannin.

SUN A 
M M f l l ?

B F ™  JOT
lO H N S T O N ’ T

N O - tO iC it

A new Era station consplate with 
two giaaming red fire trucks now 
protects the nearly 500 boys at 
Cal Farley’s nationally .- famous 
Boys R an^ following the dedica
tion of the new equipment Satur
day by firemen of the Panhandle 
and South Plains.

The new trucks irarc donated 
by the Panhandle Firemen’s As
sociation and members of th e  
Lubbock Fire Department. T h e  
fire station is the contribution of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Hafner of 
Chillicothe, Texas. Mr. Hafner is 
secretary of the association and a 
former county agent of Childress.

More than 300 firen\en a n d  
their familiea convened at th e  
Ranch for their aemi-annual con
vention, dedication of the n e w  
fire fighting equipment, 1 u n-c h 
with the boys and a tour of the 
Ranch. They represented m o r e  
than 1000 firemen in communities 
throughout the area who joined 
hands in the drive to raise funds 
for the fire protectiim of Boys 
Ranch. Before, t h e  eouipment 
was placed in operation the near- 
est fir# truck «uis at Vega. 22 
miles away. ,

The new tniek.s are a 500-gaIlon 
pumper, constructed by the Howe 
Manufacturing Co. of Anderson, 
Indiana, at cost and a 300-gallon 
booster built bv the Lubbock Fire 
Department. The new building is

of Colorado-stone srith a l i n i n g  
doora and ' landacaping that was 
dona by the boys of the Ranch.

Tad Lokey, Jr., general man
ager of the Tad Lokey Tire Com
pany and a member of the Boys 
Ranch Board of Directors, served 
as master of ceremonies for^the 
dedication ceremony.

Cal Farley, Ranch founder, ex
pressed his appreciation to t h e  
firemen for the equipment on be
half of the boys. Dedicatory ad
dresses made bv Mr, Haf
ner, Cliff Delano of Dalhart, aa- 
aeeiation president, Earl Phillips 
of Hereford, chairman of the fund 
raising committee and G l e n n  
Smith, fire chief at Lubbock. The 
invocation and response w e r e  
given by boys of the Ranch and 
a choral g r o u p  of the non-sec
tarian cha^l sang several selec
tions. More than 40 communities 
were represented by the firemen 
at the dedication.

C red it Group  
To Attend M eet

O ffidab o f tha Canadian Pith 
duction Credit Association will at
tend the first annual statewide 
conference of managers and as
sistant managers of the Produc
tion Credit Associations of Texas, 
to be held in Austin May 20-22.

Attending from the Canadian 
association wHl be General Man
ager Erbin L. Crowell and As
sistant Manager John R. Ball, 
both of Canadian.

The Production Credit Associa
tions of Texas, owned and oper
ated by more than 30,000 farmers, 
ranchers and dairymen in th e  
state, provided nearly $400,000,000 
in short and intermeidiate - term 
agricultural credit in 1981. Since 
their organization in 1933 and 1934 
the associations have furni.<«hed 
more than $3 billion in credit to 
their stockholder-borrowers.

The Canadian aaaociation serves 
farmers and ranchers in Ochil
tree, Lipscomb, Roberts, Hemp
hill. Gray and Wheeler counties.

Offices are operated in Cana
dian, Wellington. Pampa and Per- 
ryton.

Livestock 
Survey Cards 
To Be Mailed

Postmaster 0. K. Gaylor re
minds rural patrons of tha Pampa 
Post Office to be on the lookout 
for June Livestock Survey cards. 
Next week, mail carriers w i l l  
leave survey cards in a sample 
of boxes along their routes,

“ USDA bases livestock and 
poultry estimates on replies to 
this survey,’ ’ Gaylor explained. 
" I t ’s important for everyone wlw 
gets a card to fill it out and re
turn it to the carrier. This way, 
USDA gets a representative sam
ple of the area’s livestock and 
poultry holdings."

Carriers assisting with the sur
vey are; I. E. Byars, Rt. 1; and 
C. W. Coffin. Rt. 2.

Survey cards will be fonrarded 
lo Caty D. Palmer, State Agri
cultural Statistician in A u s t i n .  
After adding and' analyzing these 
cards. USDA statisticians are able 
to estimate the State’s milk pro
duction. calf and pig crops, lamb 
and wool crops, and the number 
of hens and pullets.

Information from this survey 
will guide livestock and poultry 
producers in making important 
business decisions." Gaylor con
cluded.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Television Proijrams
Channtl 10
Sill MlnUtaral AUtanc* 

Mlnistan or Fhat 
l;za nunrlM CUsarooai
• ;SI Road CendUtona 
T lO# Jack Tomklna 
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Niaht
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• :te I Ixiva Idler 
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S:M Ray Whan 
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tl:#dTann Krnk' Ford 
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>1:4# Camouner*

M:M Window Shopplnf 
Day t« Court 

Ills Mid-Day Raport 
1 ;t0 Taxai Nawa
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f:lie Nawa
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11:11 Burna & Al'ro 
1 :W Jan Murray Show 
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Daddy
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Steel Hour
IS;ur Weather • Dan 

Trua 
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4:14 Waaon Train 
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10:14 Tonight Show 
11:40 Sign Off
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2:44 Jane Wyman Show 
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4:14 Slim
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PUT YOUR MATTRFSS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

A C M E
MATTRESS CO.

9 # .  Pampa
POONB MO t-oni

You Con Depend on B & B 
Pharmacist's Accuracy

Nest tima bring yeur praacription to na for 
careful compounding or beve your doctor phone 
and wa will dellrer fraa of charga.

We Give Pampa Progres.s Stamps

B & B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO 5-5711
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Job Picture 
Improvement 
Is Anticipated

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Fao- 
tory jobs and hours of work 
showed strong improvement in 
April and could trigger a bigger- 
than-seasonal decline in unemploy
ment this month, the Labor De
partment reported.

The department reported that 
manufacturinghemployment climb
ed by 80,000 to U.5M.000 last 
month. It usually declines at this 
time of year.

The average factory work week 
increasad to 10.1 hours, the high* 
est April total since 1953, and in
cluded 2.7 hours of overtime, the 
report said.

Total non - farm payroll jobs 
jumped by 875,000 to a monthly 
record high of 51,899,000.

Seymour Wolfbein, the depart
ment's chief manpower expert, 
predicted the seasonally adjusted 
unemployment rate would “ move' 
down a little bit" in May. The . 
April level was 5.5 per cent. |

Wolfbein said average weekly 
eaminga of factory workers in
creased by 65 cent! last month to 
$96.58 a week. This was $5.'78 a 
week higher than t  year ago and 
tha longer hours .contributed to 
the increase.

THE PAMPA D A aY  NEWI 
WEDNESDAY, MAY U , WU

Quotes In News
By United Press lalaroaHoiial 
MOSCOW—Pravda, the official 

publication of th e  Communist 
party, on Um  dispatch « l  Aiaflfi* 
can troops to Thailand:

"A ll this was tkxie in order to 
prepare a new atUck a|ainst 
areas ^ liberated by patriotic 
forces."

PALM DESERT. Calif.-WiUiam 
Daugherty, manager of the El
dorado Country Chib, on reports 
that former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower had fired a three-ovar 
par 75 on the club'i golf course: 

"Ha W4UI ao pleased, we thought 
he might not leave."

MANILA—Filipino Sen. Lorenzo 
Sumulong, on the defeat by the 
U.S. House of Representatives of 
a $73 million war damage bill for 
the Phillipines: '

"Asians will consider the fact

that the Philippines is the stamcli* 
est ally of the United States in 
this part of the world and yet it 
does not racaive trad^ment as b  
such.”

Road the News UaiNBad A ir

AmoriHo Lody 
Lost 26 Pounds

Here is a U tter from Mra. 
Hsm I Pritchard, 406 8. Carflold, 
Amarillo. Texas.

" I  am writiBf to aae i f  I eaa 
pass along a friendly tip to aoaa# 
othen who wiaH to reduce.

"Two yean ago 1 weighed 187 
pounds. I was alse tired aad 
lacked energy. A friend sag- 
gcated that I try Barcentrate. I 
took her advice and almost M - 
mi|diately, I started  lasing 
weight and getting my old energy 
back. I now weigh U l, # loos of 
20 pounda”

Barcentrato may bo obtaiaod 
at any Texas drug oounter.

VETERAN S O F  FO R E IG N  W A R S
P A M P A  PO S T  1661

Presents

Sixth Annual Wor Film Rtviow
ACTUAL COMBAT FILM WORLD WAR B 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, MAY 17,1962 8K)0 PJL

WHITE’S FO U N D ER S
SALE!

Catalina Family-Size Freezer

CATALINA “ BIG TEX’’ Air Conditioner
m  ‘ ŴHOLE HOUSr COOUNG . . .O U R  VERY FINESTI

GIANT 21,500-BTU
★  2-SPEED for Day ft Nito Sotting
★  5-YEAR WARRANTY UL Approvtd

O m lk ^ g U I  f m t  NO MONEY DOWN

QNIY PER WHKI

WHITE'S
TMi mOm i or o sra ita  vAiufx

109 S. CiQ ler HO 4-3::{»
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Lions, Rotary Tn 
Diamond Wins

By Mark Heath

!TfK|« are two bask; nilet to 
f(Skm for beuig well dressed. 
First is coailottr’^f^ifodTV''lirTar 
(Mly clothes that look weli on you.

FOR MEN ONLY

<New styles are bom every day, 
but this doesn't mean that just 
because it's the latest word in 
f^diion, that it's for you. Most 
soiu look good in the ads and on 
tin mannequins, but that doesn't 
naccssarily mean that they wdi 
look good on you. This is why we 
c £ iy  so many different styles, 
cd&H and sizes; so j»ou can find 
|i|^ the right style, color and size 
f(t:you.

iPoo't ^  afraid, however, to try 
0 9^  new styles and eofors. You

3  find just the paMicula f style 
color that suits you. Some- 

thiic h> fc l yo** out of the nit of 
the same old style and

(eayc the really Isicy etyles to 
tlif Beau Bnimmela. You’ll nev> 
cf ^ o arrong stkkiag to the clasa* 
icenodels srith simple lines. You 
lojk your best when you feel your 

in whatever style suits 
bn*it casual or dressier dothes.

? e  here at Heath's have a 
s4 d  selection of clothing in the 
r i# t  styles that you can depem  ̂

to look g o ^  season afteruflfc ti 
sl^on.

HEATH'S
:  MEN'S WEAR

-'COMBS WORLEY BLOG.

Miller Posts Win For Giants

The wind blew and it looked ining. but die show went on and 
like Nothar Natura might dampen]the Little league and P o n y  
spirits for awhile Tuesday eve<| league baseball season gat under*

iway in fine fashion at the Pampa 
Optimist park. !

Various city officials h e l p e d ,  
former Yankee pitching ace Alliei, 
Reynolds to kick off the initial
diamond action for the kids in the |
Offkiel opening game ceremoaie^| 

Rcynofit^ alio^gave’ ir  fe \ v ^ * t^ -' 
ing demonstrations and looked! 
almost like he could have tekenj 
the hill tomorrow in the pin'-strip- 
ed Yankee uniform and blazed 
that famous fastball of hit past 
enemy opponents. Following the 
demonatrations. "the Big Chief" 
autographed baakballa for t h e  
screaming y o u n g s t e r s  who 
s w a r ii i i  ~ i r 6u n i ' l ^ ' big fight 

i hander to get a gUmpee of their

7/ - i

Bob Izsard of KGNC-TV, Ama
rillo, was the master of c e r e- 
mopies and tha invocation w a s  

! given by the Rev. A. Bruns, pas
tor of the Zioo Lutheran churdi.

Mayor E. C. Sidwell o f Pampa 
extended an official greeting to 
players and parents alike and Iz- 
lard recognized various c i v i c  

I dignitaries and Little l e a g u e .  
Pony league and Coh baaeball of
ficials

And last, but not least, all the 
players, managers and eouchas 
were introduced.

Oh yes, they also had a couple 
of bail games. The Rotary won 
over Dick Evans, Inc. in Western

HERE’S HOW ITS  DONE —  Allie Reyriolds, the former 
mound aoe for the New York Yankees, denonstrates how 
it’s done to the little league and pony league ballplayers 
who swsumed around their hero to see Reynolds 'go 

..through a few pitching motions on (he opening day of the. 
diamond season for the kids at the Optimbt Park. ^

(Daily News Photo)

Jaipur Misses Workouts 
For Preakness Saturday

league play, S-S and tha 
4;club downed Crec Drilling

Lions 
com

pany,. T-S in Pony league action.
Ellis Thorn berry carded t h e  

win for Rotary, striking out eight 
and walking two. Allen Jenkins 
had a pair of doubles and David 
King twn singles tn pace the win
ners with the timber.

For the losers, Johnny Carioe

BALTIMORE (U P I)—0 « !y  Jai
pur was missing today ias the 
candidates for Saturday's Praak- 
ness stakes engaged Hi their final 
workouts.

Jaipur is not due to che<Ac into 
Pimlico until Thursday, when the 
officifi entries will be accepted at 
a cost of $1,000 each. It 
an additional $1,000 to start m ' 
this second jewel of the triplh 
enwn.

Owned by George Widener of 
New York, Jaipur did not run in 
the Kentucky Derby. In fact, ha

struck out 13 and -walked gix.
Brown, Parker and C a r l o s  

each picked up a pair of singles 
for Dick Evans.

Gary Johnson posted the win 
for the Lions club over C r e c  
Drilling company.

has made only two starts this 
yanr, winning the Gotham and 
Withers at Aquaduct in imprtssive 
fashion.

Decidedly, winner of the Derby, 
remains a'̂  strong choice to win 
the Preakness, and strengthan his 
bid to become the first Triple 
Crown winner since Citation in 
IMS. However, Maryland horse
men arc predicting that if Decided
ly is beaten in Saturday's classic, 
Jaipur is tha horsa who will get 
the job done.

The other probable starters in
clude Roman Line and Ridan, 
who finished 3-3 in the Derby; 
Sunrise County, Prego, Greek 
Money. Flying Johnnie, Green 
Hornet, Vimy Ridge and Crimson 
Satan. *.

Maintain Four Game Lead
By FRED DOWN 
UPI Sports Writer

The San Francisco Giants' ri
vals may have forgotten about 
soft-spoken, soft-throwing Stu Mil
ler, l^ t manager Alvin Dark 
hasn’t

Miller, the little relief ace who 
had a 14-S record and 3.M earned 
run average last season, hadn’t 
worked for the Giants since May 
S. Part of the reason was the 
nine-inning route-going ability of 
San Francisco pitchers and part 
was the surprising early relief 
work of Doij Larsen.

Miller was nSady Tuesday night 
however, when lefty Bill Pierce 
faltered in the eighth inning of a 

overThr’St; T5buTs XTar'- 
dtnals that kept the Giants’ early 
National Lea^ua lead at four 
games.

Miller replaced Pierce after 
Doug Gemens and Ken Boyer sin
gled to open the eighth and threat
en the Giants 1-2 lead. Tha little 
curveballer yielded a run-scoring 
single by Gene Oliver but pitched 

-cut the jam by returing Julian 
Javier with the bases filled.

The win was the fifth straight 
for Pierce, who needs only six 
more victories to reach the 300 
mark for his career. The Giants

backed him with an eight-hit at
tack and handed Curt Simmons 
his first defeat after five straight 
triumphs.

The Cincinnati Reds shaded the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 3-2, the Pitts
burgh Pirates edged the Milwau
kee Braves, S*4, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers outslugged the Houston 
Colts, 10-7, and the New York 
Mets beat tha Chicago Cubs, 0-5, 
in a. four-hour and 54-minuta 13- 
inning contest.

In the American League, the 
Minnesota Twins topped the De
troit Tigers, 4-2, the Boston Red 
Sox routed th e '^ ew  York Yan
kees, 14-4. the Kansas City A’s 
downed the Cleveland Indiaiis, 0-5, 
the Chicago Whit$»_ Sox beat the 
Wkshington Senators, 4-3, and the 
Baltimore Orioles scored a 7-1 
victory over the Los Angeles An
gels.

Vada Pinson’s 12th homer paved 
the way for Joey Jay to win his 
fifth decision with late-inning re
lief help from Bill Henry. Dave 
Sister and Ted Wills.

The Dodgers scored six nms on 
six hits and a walk with two out 
in tha seventh inning to present 
relief pitcher Larry Sherry with 
his second triumph.

Smoky Burgess’ lOth-inniag sin

gle scored Dick Groat with the 
decisive run f ^  the Pirates, who 
snapped a six-game losing streak. 
Rookit Denis Menkc accounted for 
all the Braves' runs with a grand 

slam homer.

Rookie Cal Koonca walked Ho- 
hie Landrith with the bates filled 
and two out in the 13th inning to 
force in the Mels' winning run 
and end >n ordeal of frustration 
in which 37 players saw action. 
The Mets left 1$ runners on base 
and tha Cubs wasted two homers 
by George Altman and solo hom
ers by Ernie Banks and Billy 
Williams.

The Twins moved to within a 
hall game of the AL lead with 
tljp aid of homers by Vic Power 
and Harmon Killebrew. Jack Kra- 
lick went seven innings to win his 
third game while Frank Lary, 
making his first appearahee sinct 
April 2$. tufferad tha loss.

The Red Sox scored nine runs 
in the sixth inning to deal Ralph 
Terry his fourth loss and bring 
Bill Monbouquete his third win.

Norm Siabam drove in four runs 
with two homers to reward Dave 
Wickersham's three innings of 
sturdy relief with his third vic
tory. Willie Kirkland, Chuck Es-

segian and John Romano homered 
for CItveiand.

A1 Smith's two-run doubla was 
tha big blow for the White Sox, 
who rallied from a 3-3 deficit in 
the eighth inning. Ray Herbert 
won his third game while Tom 
Cheney lost his first decision of 
the season.

Rookit John Powell hit two 
homers and drove in four runs as 
the Qrioka beat tha Angels be
hind the four-hit, 10-strikeout pitch
ing of Milt Pappas. Tom Burgess 
homered for the Angels.

By United Press Intematloaal

Amerknn League 
W L

Geveland
New York
Minnesota
Chicago
Baltimort
Los Angelas
Detroit
Boston
Kansas City
Washington

Pet. GB
.m  . . .

.4*1 3 4  

.451 3 4  

.451 3 4  

.435 5

.323 104

I

Tuesday Night’s Results 
Chicago 4 Washington 3 
Minnesota 4 Detroit 2 
Kansas City 5 CItveiand S 
Baltimore 7 Los Angeles 1 
Boston 14 New York 4 
Vednesdajr't Prebable Pitchers 
Minnesota at Detroit — Pascual 

(4-2) vs. Sunning (4-1).
New York at Boston (night)— 

Stafford (3-3) vs. Schwall <i-4).
L o s  Angeles at Baltimort 

(night)—McBride (1-3) vs. Estra
da (2-3).
' Washington at Chicago (night)— 
Stenhouse (2-5) vs. Wyn (2-1).

Kansas C i t y  at CItveiand 
(night)—Walker ( « )  vs. Grant 
(24).

Rtad the Newt Gassified Ada
4-

0; MONTGOMERY WARD 217N.Cuyl«r ' 
;MO 4-3251

Thursday's Gamas
New York at Boston 
Los Angeles at Baltimort. ni|ht 

(Only games schaduTtdT)

Natleaal

RU66ED 4-PLY NYLON
M A K ES  R IV ER S IB ES  S A F E R !

R IV E R S ID E
4-SOUARI OUAIANTH
t. mmi tm

Riverside  
AIR CUSHION

9. atl N YIO N
O U A R A N H E D  18 M ONTHS

tyiM
t i r *

DMigitAd for d«p«ndability . •conomyl 4-p(y 
Nylon cord construction rosists dongorous bruit* 
brooks, moistura p«n«tration, tiro strain, cmd hoot, 
tho major cousos of tiro foDuro. AAuHi-row trood 
has hundrods of gripping odgos for suror starts, 
safor stops, groator rood stability.

Six*
Tub*-type 
biackwoH Six#

Tubalau
blac''wall

670-15 i w r  » 670-15 Of 7.50-14 U .II* •

7.10-15 u - i r 7.10-15 or 8.00-1,̂ U 4 T  , •

7,60-15 ttJ i* 7,60-15 l U f  *

WhiitwBll* St'Moiw! *aa ark-M alua •selaa (as'an5 
«M t i r »  fmia yinir r«r

I I  r i  i w : rK D  N A TtO N W ID i

San Francieca 
Lot Angetee
St. Louis 
CmcinnaH 
Pitsburgh 
Philadelphia 
MUwaukae 

Houston 
New York 
Chicago

Pet. GR 
.755 
.515 4 
.555 I
.557 54  
JI7 I  
454 $4

.453 10 
.3T 1 2 4  
.30* 134 
.3M 15

NOW YOU HOLD R  UKE THIS — Allie Reynolds, former fierbolllng riRht-hander for 
the New York Yankees, demonstrates how to hold the ball prior to ceremonies which 
kicked off the Jdds diamond program Tuesday evening at the Optimist park. On the left 
is Len Mills, son ot Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Mil Is, 2130 (jharles while on the right Is Phillip 
YoLing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Young, 1016 Oane. (Daily News Photo)

E N  E S P A N O L  E S
COLTS DROP GERNERT

UOUSTO^ (U P I) — Veteran 
outfielder-first baseman Dick Ger- 
nert has been handed his uncon
ditional release by the Houston 
Colts to make room for Billy] 
Goodman, another long-time ma-i

Tuesday Night's Results
New Y6rk 5 Chicago 5 (13 inns.) 
Cincinati 3 Philadelphia 2 

PHtsbu^h 5 Milwaukee 4 (15 iiu) 
Los Ar.geles 10 Houston 7 
San Francisco 5 St, Louis 3

Major League 
Leaders

jor league player.

Ry United Press latcmalional 
AEnericaa League

.HOMAXURMQW 
YOV SAY r r , IT  
ST ILL  MEANS 
MONEY and when 
you think » (  money, 

•think o f S.I.e. 
Whrther you want 13,000 
or S300 you ran have it now. 
For fasL convenient loan ser* 
vice, call youH S.I.C  office 
loday7

Per «N Eh* m »ey yav want • . • 
W tiafarar yaar aaaa far C-A-S-H

■Mr ba 
• • • Just

I WVfSTMCNT rOMPART • 
IW. KtNGSMlLL :

MO 44477 :
* »k «* * A ii»ia »a »* a a Ta ia w a  wa

TENANTS
SAVE

MONEY
witti neŵ on-one 

insurance policy!

•T i r M r
(Bb M i l l ,

'81, biiitir, m
R lil*  Farw'a saw TananTt Paekae* P sf.
k r  laauraa aealoal maal al Elta Halw fom 
Eaea m  a Eawart rat eaala laaa lEiaa tan* 
arala saSdatt N taauraa Uta tanlami  a l 
raur aeartmanE ar l«eata aealflat EIra, 
lltaEI, ana manr BEtiar sarSa, anS Inturaa 
ten seataat HaWStr laataa. TItta la tl«a 
tananra varalaa al Blala Farw't lamaue 
HaaMawaara PaScr. Ant yaa can hag 
N now m t oat craUH Ear yaw aES aaSclaa. 
S a  aaS yawr eaarUy Stale Fstm  "PasUIr 
Imuraiwa M>V' taeayi

l U R R Y  V .  
^ R D O N  

1 III4  AiMck

MO 4-S55I

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

MiaattNi laaaaiwi taaakw 
> tataa, WiiiiwdiE. —  BB-41

Player k  Club G. AB R. H. Pel.
Jimenez. K.C. 25 75* 13 35 .357
Rodins. Minn. 31 I I I  15 42 353
Robinson. Chi. 35 I I I  IS 41 .347

27 105 24 37 .33$
35 123 21 41 335
27 11 23 27 . 333
25 153 14 34 .335
12 125 15 43 .325
37 M 35 31 .333
33 I I I  37 27 .314
«  i t  $ 2T .$ «

Kaline, Det. 
Lumps, K.C. 
ManUe, N.Y. 
A. Smith, Chi. 
Cimoli, K.C. 
Boyer, N.Y. 
Sicbem, K.C. 
LoHf, W idt.

Wednesday's Prebable Pitchers
Chicago at New York — Ells

worth (2-4) vs Jackson (1-4).
St. Louia at San Francisco — 

Sadecki (1-2) vs. Marichal (5-2).
C i n c i n n a t i  at Philadeiphis 

(night)—Drabowsky (5-3) vs. Ham- 
ikon (3-2),

Milwaukee « l  Pittsburgh (night) 
—Hendley (2-2) vs. McBean (11).

Houston at Los Angeles (night) 
—Farrell (3-2) vs. Koufax (4-2).

Natienal
Dvnport. S.F. 31 KRNIet 37 .343 
Gonzalez. Ph iL 21 75 17 27 .342
WiffiEim.s, Chi. I f t R  55 <3 .3^r 
Muaial. St. L. 27 13 15 35 .341
F.Alou, S.F. 33 133 23 45 .335
W.Davts, L.A. 3$ 55 I I  33 .333
Cepeda, S.F 31 130 25 43 .St)
Gotay, St. L. 25 55 20 31 .325
^roat, Pitts. 25 121 IS 3$ .317

American League — Kaline, T i
gers 10; Wagner, Angels •; Lan
dis, White Sox 0; Cash. Tigers 8; 
Mantle, Yanks 7; Gentile, Ori
oles 7.

National League —Pinaon. Reds 
13; Mays, Giants II; Cepeda, Gi
ants I; T. Davis, Dodgers; Thom- 
«s , Mets; Mejias, Colts;, Post. 
Reds; Williams, Cubs, and Banks, 
Cubs, all l;-

Runs Batted In
American League — Robinson, 

White Sox 32; Sicbem, Athletics 
29; Kaline. T igny 21; Cimoli, Ath
letics 21; Rodins, Twijis 25.

Natienal Leafue — , T. Davis^ 
Dodgers )4; Cepeda. Giants 34; 
Pinson, Reds 33; Boyer, Cards 27; 
F. Alou. Giants 35,

Phehing
AEilerican League — Donovan,

Indians IM; Aclin$ky,~XhgeU ld );|Jd ); ilx i M  tErith -t^O;—

Thursday's Games 
St. Louis at Sew Francisco 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, night 
Houston at Los Angelos, night 

(Only games scheduled.)

€indorf Receives
Varsity Letter

ylfc indof f .BehtiybGiwdoff, jnmor 
from Pampa, received a letter as 
a member of the 1981-53 T e x a a  
Tech heskethall team.

Texas Tech tied for tho South
west conference cage title this 
year with SMU, but downed tha 
Mustangs in a playoff to repre- 

fiaKfdtehae Ih"(lte TTCAA
playoffs.

The Raiders finished the sea
son with a 194 tcason mark and 
were 11-3 in loop play.

RETURNS TO GRID 

HOUSIDN (U P I) -  Dan U n- 
phear, a defensiva end with tha 
1950, American Football Leagua 
champion Oilors, will return to ac
tion with Houston this year after 
a one-year layoff,̂  ̂ Lanphear ra 
turned his signed contract, to tha t 
Oiiars Tuesday, Also sitaing^wert 
rookia halfbacks BobbyT Jantik of 
I.amar Tech and Deanj Wrwht of 
Duke. I r

aeven litd with 2-0.
National LoEigue — Purkey, 

Reds 0-5; O'Dell. Giants 5-0; 
Pierce. Giants 54, McLiih, Phiia

bt

hi
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Lucas Expected To 
Sign With Pipers

b o iHYRAR l i l t .  PAMPA UAU.1 M tW l 
WEDNESDAY, MAY IS, IM l

CLEVELAND. Ohio (U P l) -  
Three-time All-American Jerry 
Lucai is expected to sign a two- 
year contract today with the Cleve-

would make a decision within the 
next I I  days.

Royals' General Manager Pep- 
j|cr Wilson said "until we get a

land Pipers of the American Bas- definite no, or confirmation that

IIN'FAIR GAME — Girls use all their faculties to win another game of Rugby in a re
turn charity match requested by boys in London. Christine Cormack rips shirt off oppon
ent. .

•e

|LinQups Named For 
uturesi Exes Tilf

Coach Otis Holladay tentatively 
I named starting lineups for the 
] Futures today when they battle 
[the Exes Saturday night at 7:34 
p m. in their annual grid battle I in the high school stadium.

Offensive-wise for the Futures 
I on (he forward wall will be. How- 
: ard Reed, right end; Dee Wright,
■ right tackle; Carl Clark, right 
guard; John Brown, center; Ger
ald Rosco, left guard; K e i t h

lineup with Clark at m i d d l e  
guard; Rosco at left tackle; 
Reimer, left end; Wright, right 
end; Jack Brown, right tackle; 
Doimie Ayers, left inside line
backer; Curtis Fletcher, r i g h t  
inside linebacker; Reed,' left cor
nerman; Ricky Stewart, r i g h t  
cornerman; Tucker, right half
back and Glover, loft halfback.

Also expected to see action for 
the Futures are Dicky' Hafley and

Jiebert at quarterback, T r a v i s  
! Tucker,’ tailback; R iciy Stewart, 
wingback and Jerry Glover, full- 
bt.:k.

Defensively, the Futures w

Tulsa Opens 
Up Texas 
Loop Lead

Reimer, left Uckle; and Richard I H*rry O'Neil, right halfbacks; 
Organ, left end. ^ jD o «« Lock, right guard; G l e n

In the backfieW will b« Kenny McCloihem, left guard; S h a w n
 ̂ Hills, left tackle; Clay Lively, left 

end; Ricky Goodwin, right tac
kle; Lloyd Harris, right end and 
Gary Fpperson, center.

^  j 1 1 ! For the Exes, coached by Wel- 
— —  idon Trice, on the line will be 

I Corky Godfrey at right end; John 
Arthur, left end; Larry Braley, 
right tackle; James Webb, left 
tackle; Dannv Mathis and Jerry 
Hagler, guards; and Bill Hughes, 
center.

In the hackfield for the seniors 
will be Butch Crossland at quar
terback; Mike Stewart, fullback; 

United Press laiemsiMMl I Robbie Roberson, left halfback 
"Homer-happy" Tulsa, led byi*od R'l^V Walters, right halfback, 

tts one-man gang Jeoffrey Long.' Gerald Been will substitute for 
whipped another Texas League irn'ors. 
team Twes4av night and opened. Admission is free and the public

is invited to attend.

Big Cat Is' 
Hoping To 
Fight Machen

HOUSTON (U P I) -  Cleveland 
(Big Cat) Williams, who did to 
Alonro Johnson what 29 other op
ponents couldn't do, said today he 
wants to fight second-ranked 
heavyweight Eddie Machen next.

Williams wants to move up 
from his present position as sixth- 
ranked contender. j

Johnson, 19S. stepped into the i 
ring Tuesday night without hav
ing been knocked oat in his prev
ious 29 fights. Williams, 210, took 

I just 2 minutes and 2< seconds to 
wipe^that away, and chalk up his 
m h  victory in 58 fights, 45 of 
thein by knockouts.

Williams was scheduled to tan- 
glq. with Machen in February, but 
the New York bout had to be post
poned when Machen was sidelined 
by a training injury.

ketball League.
Details of the pact wcra sched

uled to be disclosed at a press 
conference called by the Pipers. 
Lucas, who arrived here late 
Tuesday night, met with a close 
friend, Joe Hardy, and Pipers 
President George Steinbrenner.

Lucas indicated the proposed 
contract called for a salary of 
about $10,000 a season, plus in
vestments worth about $40,000 

He added that he decided to 
sign with the Pipers parrtially be
cause he would be able to com
plete two quarters of work at 
Ohio State and get his degree be
fore the start of the ABL'a 1962-03 
season.

Ihe fact that the ABL plays 
fewer games than the National 
Basketball League also was a fac
tor, Lucas said.

Lucas’ decision, to sign with the 
Pipers was disclosed Tuesday in 
a copyrighted article in Sports Il
lustrated magazine.

The article, written by Lucas, 
detoiled his reasons for rejecting 
a pro caeer until now. "The Pip
ers had carefully studied my ob- 
jecHons to professional basketball 
and came prepared with an
swers." he wrote. i

Meanwhile officials of the Cin- i 
cinnati ftoyals of the NBA ex- i 
pres<;ed surprise at Lucas' disclos-1 
ure. V. I

Executive Vice President Thom- i 
ss Gravson 'and coach Charles | 
Wolf, who played golf with Lucas
Tuesday, said he told them he
-------- ---  ^ _

UNDEFEATED

Two Longshots Produce ’ 
Daily Doubles Victories

By United Preaa Inlcrnatianal |on favorite, finished third.

he's signed a contract, as far as 
we'rt concemad wa’ra still in the 
running."

Lucas was tha number one draft 
choice of both the Pipers and the 
Royals. The signing of Lucas is 
considered a big boost for the 
ABL which began operation last 
season.

Quarterback Club  
M eets Saturday
The Pampa Quarterback Club 

will have their first meeting of 
the year Saturday morning at 
9:30 a.m. in the high school cafe
teria.

Players on the Harvester team 
and coaches will be introduced at 
this meeting.

Refreshments will be s e r v e d

(119.10) ia the‘ second. Spy Sowf^' 
Diamond (|5.M)I in the fifth amf 
Three Dot Day (M.M) in the 
sixth. ~

Remittance Man ($0.40) sron tha 
feature at Pimlico; Venture - 
(5.80) scared at Washington

Uncle Sem -  the government. I Hollywood Park. Foumen, Park; Big Patton ($5.00) won at 
not a horse-was a big winner at Ray York up won the $17.-j Detroit and Greek U w  (|7.20) 
Aqueduct Tuesday whan two loiTg- | first at Tanforan.
. W .  prod.K.d .  .hoppin, '
daily double — the largest in two 
seasons at the New York track.!

Thera were 144 $2 tick^s 
le 12-7

and
II $10 tickets sold on the li-7 com
bination of Away With Y o u  
($15 60) and Black and W h i t e  
($54.50). Any $2 daily double of 
$600 or more must be reported to 
the government's internal revenue 
bureau for tax purposes.

Away With You, unraced as a 
juvenile, romped to victory in the 
first race after being defeated in 
his first two starts this year. Don 
Pierce was aboard the Son of Re
voked while T*rry Bove rode 
Black and White, winless in his 
previous six starts this year.

The feature race also produced 
a longshot with Dedimoud win
ning the six furlong event under 
Johnny Sellers. Dedimoud, a 3- 
year-old son of Dedicate, paid 

and parents of the players are j $17.50 in beating Due O’or by a 
invited to attend the meeting. | half length. Rainy Lake, the odds-

al finished second and Savaii ran DOUBLE PAYS WELL 
th i^  in the six fOrlong event ! yORK (U P I)-A 4 o ta l of

? • ? ! « «  ‘ ‘■ 'V  ‘•»“ We tickets were sold- 
Tuesday—144 at $2 and 11 at $10— *■to a nose triumph over the late 

surging Orazio in the mile and at Aqueduct, on the winning com-

Black and White, which was worth 
a whopping $1,973. The II lucky 
bedders of $19 ticket! caslwd k|, , 
at $5,395 each.

79-yard feature at Garden State ^ you and
Park. Pet Dare, winless in his 
first five 1962 starts, paid $9.29 
and was timed in l;42. {

At Suffolk Downs, Ulm, ridden 
by Larry Grubb, paid $12.$9 in 
winning his first start of the year.
Hi-Lift was second and Amber 
Ruler ran third in the six furlong 
test.

Dick Winant's three victories; 
topped, the Churchill Downs 
action. He won on See U There

BresskfMta From  6 AM  
LUNCHia TO oo 

Lunches—Dimiefs To 1:99 P.M.

Town House Cafe
M l N. Cuylcr MO 94111

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite with Motor Formuia 9

H ALL TIRE CO -  Distributor
TO* W. rostsr MO I-I7M

a 2Vi game gap over second-place 
Austin.

- The Oilers mauled last place WOULD BAN BOXING 
Amarillo, 12-3, while Austin fell,
9-3, to San Antonio. Albuquerque' BATON ROUGE. I^ . (U P l)—Aj 
edged El Paso, 94, in the other! '•'(fodueed in the LAND MISBY

'contest. 9 I iana State Legislature Tuesday
Tulsa had three home runs in a a ban on professional WASHINGTON (U P I) — John

H  hR bombardment against four i H  approved.: Nisby. highly regarded veteran 
Gold Sox hurlers. Weldon Mauldin *® i««w ffK t A mI- 1.1 lineman recently obtained in a
coasted along with a 16-hitter. The; R^P Ftancis E. Bickford, whtf in-, trade with the Pittsburgh Steelers 
big noise was provided by Long’s i profession-j has signed his contract with the

.1 I— ----  - — M.ii -:..:i Washington Redskins. Nisby came
to the Redskins in exchange for 
tackle-guard Ray Lemek.

ABILENE. Tex. (U P I)— Abi- 
Iroe Christian's Eart Young, one 

; of the nation's finest quartermil- 
Stnee the postponement. Wil-jers. has a question. How do you 

liams has stayed in shape by best New Mexico’s Adolph Plum- 
knocking out three unranked box-{mer in the 440-yard dash? 
ers. Young has lost three times to

Johnson, a Pennsylvania fight-! Plummer this season despite the 
er who brought a 2l-l record to! fact the ACC flash chalked ^up 
Houston with him, never landed! of 49.1, 49.2 and 46.9. Phim- 
a blow. Williams put him away; clocked in 49.6( to I
with a flashing left hook. | Young's 49 1 in one of the n v^ - !

In preliminary bouts, Manuel j '"R*- the other two Young
Gonzales, 149, Odessa, Tex., won *'•* *® dosa,^hat the timers 
a unanimous 10-round dociswn! *̂ *“ 8^* them irivhe same time. 
ovTf Daulton ^ ^ ro ; ^59r Dallas. However, the nod went to Plum- 
and Todd Herring, 212, Houston, 
knocked out A1 Gonzalez. 187,
Odessa in 2:51 of the sixth round.

mer.

15th home run of the season, and * '
f " a  “

If Pays
To Rtad Tht 

PAMPA NEWS 
 ̂ NEWS

a bases-foaded blast by Charles | c o n c e p t s  of "ports.'  
Maxvilla. Everett Krug also hit 
for the circuit for Tulsa. ^

Austin got a (hree-nin homer 
from Raymond Withrow, Jnii that 
was its only offensive fireworks 
of the night. The Missions, backed 
by Don Davis and Roger McCard- 
ell who belted home runs, whizzed 
past the Senators with runs in the 
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 8th innings.

Albuquerque overcame El 
Paso's nightly “ home-run thun
der" with a 9th inning two-run 
rally for its nsrrow victory.

The Sun Kings got two four- 
‘ b'.ggers but their pitching fell
apArt.

Tonight’s schedule is Ihe same.

COLTS SIGN HALFBACK

BALTIMORE (U P I)—Defensive 
halfback Bob Boyd, who ran back 
18 punts for 173 yards last season, 
has returned his signed 1993 con
tract to the Baltimore Colts.

BIG QUESTION 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U P I) -  

'Powerful Trinity Tuesdsy ended 
its regular season tennis schedule 
undefeated in IS matches. ' '  

Trinity's coach Clarence Mabry 
said tb« team was t,U? j!L 
the school's history. The Tigers 
ripped the University of Arizona. 
8-0, Tuesday at San Antonio.

In thw No, I  singles. Chuck Me- 
• Kinley of Trinity defeated Bill; 
Lenoir, 34. 7-5, 1-2. Frank Froeh-^ 
hng downed Willie Hernfindez 9-4, 
64,, Cliff Buchholz best George 
Sloesser, 8-3, 8-3. and Butch New- 

 ̂man whipped Carter Lenoir, 8-3,
* 9-3.

—In doiiKlesi- Feoehling and. Bufihi_, 
holi beat the Lenoir brothers, i-3,' 

*'9-3. and McKinley and Newman 
defeated Stoejser and Hernandez, 
7-5, 9-2.

Fight Rc.sulls
By United P-eas International
DARTMOUTH. N o v a  Scotia 

(U P I) — Blair . Richardson. 181. 
Cape Breton, N.S. stopped Bobby 

‘  Barnea, ll iv i.  Wilkes-Barre. Ps.. 
'  (9).

HOUSTON. Tex. — GeveTUnd 
Williams, 210, Houston, knocked 
out Alonzo Johnson, 195, Rankld,
Ps (1). /

BOB KIRKPATRICK
PtlnttnK A Sand Wasting •itray Rnrihlar Roll

_  Coll MO 5-2630

Extra Specials
D U RIN G . M A Y O N LY

lO PO TEXAl
m . l ^ l k T T ------------ ,

Open 7:30 •  Now Thurs

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft. X  8 Ft, 'A "  . . . ____ Per Sheet 2.88
4 Ft. X 3 Ft. 3/4"  Per Sheet 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 F t    P#r Sh««f 3-20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft, V4‘ ______________Per Sheet 1.15
4 Ft. X  8  Ft. __________Per Sheet 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft.- V i" ________________ Per Sheet 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt White ^  Per. Sq. 6.00 
220 Lb. Tite-On White   Per. Sq. 6,75

All Above Items A re N et Cash  
FREE ESTIMATES ON REPAIR JOBS

LYNN BOYD

m irW ARN IRM O t.
Alao CartcMm k  NrwR

FAMILY FUN NIGHT
FRIIlAT O.VI.T

10 CARTOONS
pi.rn

-Toaiaov AND TMf OMAMF’*

Open 1:45 •  Now-Thurs 
AT: 7;2I — 9:24 i.

■nm ncaafKaniK
wwliWIBlBEI

mMUMUlf
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Q h e  IB a m p a  f ia i l^
iN  INIItJ^ENDlIM FBFEDOM NEWSPAPEU

 ̂ W» b«>iev« tlui «d> oMn art «quaUy endowed by UMu CrMtor, and 
•(M by any govanimeni with the gl^ o( fraadotn, and that a u every 
man e duty to Cod 'o  preserve hu own liberty and respect the liberty 
of otbart. Freedom a  aeti-controliv no mure, no less  ̂  ̂ .

To dischaige this iespaaeibuity. free men. to the best of lhe<r abUity, 
must uiMleistand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed n ihe Ten Comma.'dmants, tto Goldne Rule and the Deciaratxai of 
Ind-'pendence

ITus newspapnr is dedicated to lur»(shiaf ‘nformauoo to our readers 
so that they can better promou and preserve their owe freedom and 
enerurage others to set its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is fraa tr control himself and al* he produces, caa he de
velop to his utmost capabilities 'in hannuuy with the above moral 
arinciples.

auaSCRIWTION RATSa

■ By Oarrlsr In Pampa. Uc par waea. It.M per S manths, St.OS par S montha, 
Sll.ve par jrasr. By  mall paid in advanoa al offioa. tl04« par year In ratul 
tradlac aana. flt.M  par yaar uuulda retail trading aona. tl.t^ par month. 
Plica par sinela copy le dally, lie  Humlay. No mall ordan accapted In 
locallUaa aarvad by carrier. Piibliahad daily axcapt Satorday bo the Pampa 
^ i ly  News. Atcblaoa at Homarvllle, Pairpa. Texas. Phone laO 4-til& aU 
dapartnants. Entered ta aaoood claas autiar undar tka ael of Marok S.llTt.

Credit To Credit
One heart outcries from time 

to time that the American people, 
through easy credit buying, arc 
on the thin edge between afflu
ence and the poorhouse.

There was even one case in the 
news recently of a man who em
barked with his family for Aus
tralia to escape the "American 
rat race" of seductive advertising 
and keeping up with the Joneses.

A  more sober eppraisal of our

The middle or low income fam

ily spends about the terns pro
portion of its income on automo
biles, furniture, appliances a n d  
house repairs as does the high 
income family. Significantly, how
ever, use of installment buying is 
increasing among families earn
ing over $10,000.

Formerly, installment buying 
was considered a middle income

buying habits, however, putt these economists explain the
leers in their proper perspective.

, Undoubtedly, many persons go in
to debt unnecessarily. But t h e  
vast majority who make use of 
installment credit and dicy form 
half the purchasmg population (or 
"spending units’ ’ )—kIo so in a con- 
aervative manner .

According to the findings of a 
University « f  Michigan s u r v e y  
team, the burden sf installment 
debt is no higher than it was five 
]rcars ago.

change by the feet that many 
familiee have advanced into the 
higher income group in the last 
few years and have carried over
tne TIewfl,

Only 10 per cent of the spend
ing units interviewed had d e b t s  
representing 20 per cent or more 
of their annual income. And those 
who tended to make new pur' 
chases were generally those with 
successful records of installment 
buying in the past.

No Accounting For Tastes
Change, the one great ceruin -1 of white, rye and whole w h e a t

ty, makas itself fek in every fa
cet of American existence. Long 
since it has invaded our tables, 
as wa have steadily loaded our 
diet more heavily with m e a t ,  
poultry and eggs, whila cutting 
down on potatoes.

That old staple, bread by tha 
loaf, hat been losing ground for

aa *  our- ua,
prisa to learn dtat U.S. bakeries 
in the years of 1M7-M produced 
an avtrage of nina fewer loaves

bread per person.

- Looking at breadstuffs altogeth
er, the loM is not quite total. For 
the average person in that period 
ate an extra three pounds of roils 
and buns and nearly as m u c h  
more raisin and diet bread.

Like most everything else about

years to have become increasing 
iy specialised —  and more de
manding.

* Wilderness Or Progress
During tha past two or three i All that has to ba done is . to re- 

jrears some mighty expensive fuse uteriy to call on the govem- 
propaganda h v  been released to { ment in this case. Let those who 
promote what is celtdd "The Wil-1 want wilderness, proceed to buy 
derness Act.** The matter is pend-! up the lend they wish to retain 
btg now and h* is quite likely that j  in its primitive state. Having done 
the pro-government poeple w i 11 so. th ^  would be well within 
pass tha measure. , | their rights to insist that no hos-

Headquarters lor pushing this tile hand be raised against the 
particular brand of nonaense hat forests, the hills, the prairies or 
been a number of nature - loving, mountains, 
societies scattered around the | On the other hand, those who 
country who are appalled at every j arish ta buy up land for the pur- 
effort to mine, or to cut timber, to j pose of getting at the resources 
get a nature’s resources. T h e y ! th e  whole humen populace is 
want a wjidarness that is untouch- panting to acquire, would be well 
ad by the hand of man. And to {within their rights if they owned 

, promote what they want, t h e y  l the land themselves and made use 
takejq ) the cudgel against “ com -!of it according to their several 
mercialism’* and expose thou-j interests.

. sands of feet of film to show how | This is a perfectly valid s o 1*0- 
marvelous the wildnemess can be | tion. Indeed, if the opponents of 
if man will only leave it alone, j an everlasting wilderness h a d  

If  one were to take these people i used the money they have com- 
, literafly. and assuming the exten- j mitted to propaganda for the pur- 
■ aton of the argument to its logi-1 pose of buying up acres, today 
' cal conclusions, we would be i they would own some enormous 

tempted to suggest that the whole tracts and be firmly entrenched

•y

THURMAN

SENSING

PROOF OF *NO WIN’ TOLICIES 
When Senator Slrcm Thurmond 

said tlut the Kennedy administra
tion wns following ‘ no win'* pdi- 
cies, many Americans simply rt- 
fused to even consider his charge. 
Others attemp'ied to laugh tho 
Senator’s questions out of court 
A special Armed Servicfs subcom
mittee, iuppo::l to inquire into 
the matter, has behaved as though 
it were doing Senator Thurmond a 
personal favor to review Ibu "no 

iMUt — ----------win

-efct n r  ̂ H id
ria. Others, like India, Ghana, 
Merocco, Ceylon, etc., are neu- 
trellats that Invariably favor tha 
Soviet Union and Red China whtn
there Is a diqxke involving the 
tW M  SI

planet might look a lot better if I .

lar hobby.
But, no. Our lociety is so com

mitted to violence at a way of 
. ^  ,w........ . .  life that the pro-wilderness peo-
* age the migratian of the race to jgk  aren’t content to own and 

some far star so tfiat gooil etT  ma

homo sapiens had never come to
• live here. This, being the direction
* of the argument, perhaps a to- 
'  d e fy  might be formed to encour

planet Terra Flrma- could regain 
'  its pristine beauty before the de- 

^ ^ filin g  Jband of man was raised
"V e  can be at deieply moved &  % a d i iHg'vlirrtms' liT “ mor»^

I any when It comes to nature’s
• grandeur. But we certainly aren’t 
f going to suggest that H would be 
r "good" for the human rnce to turn 
J great territories over to the gov- 
 ̂ arnment aq that nature rather

.4 ihaa aima can ba se rved .___
* Man has managed to survive 
» en thia planet becanae of his ra- 
» markabia ability to convert nat- 
f uml reaourcas to his uat, not ha-

cauat of any great affection for 
. imtauchod wilderness. And with 
an increasiiig population, a n d  

-' enormous new products, f o o d

in carrying forward their partiru-

manage what they can buy: they 
wish to IffiiMse their wHis on ev
eryone in the nation. And, unfor
tunately, those who are to be

*  stuffs and facilHias needed on ev- 
trv  hand. to praoaaa that wilder-
•M  be eustainad . . . further, 

that tWs would be "fo r the perm- 
MRt good of the whole peoole'

mous governmental take-over can 
only think of government as n 
means of protecting them in their 
own holdings.

So. the exploiters will use the 
government to rip the rights of 
land ownership
of privata producers; and ^  men 
who own land privataly will try 
to use the government to protect 
the very rights the government 
and the wilderness people with to 

<VPO^.
The solution to the whole thing 

-Is in private ownership of a l l  
land and the ouster of government 
from the proprietorship of a n y  
land w^altuever.

We dm ’t suppose this idee will 
be met with serious acceptance

States. Only a small Hoc 
of coontries tai ths U.N. are stm 
good friends of the American rt- 
public. So if a U.N. “peaea foroe" 
were created, that mlltUry feres 
unqueethMubly wou’id be domi
nated by countries that have no 
lore for the United States.

Without a strong mUitarr es- 
tsbUshment. the United Ststei 
would be outnumbered and expos
ed to disaiter. The world h fidl 
of envioas and greedy nationc 
that hetc the United States for 
the prosperity R has acWeced. 
The Kstanga invasion has pro- 
vkled an the precedent the com
munists and neutralists sroukl 
Bsed In attacking tht U.S. in the 
Intereat of a phony ‘‘peace.’’ In 
other srords, such a "paace force’’ 
coidd impose military ruls on por
tions of the United States. If the 
unfriendly majority thougM that 
the U.S. was not behaving prop
erly It could send Ethiopians or 
Gurkhas or other U.N. ‘ ‘mercen
aries'' to invade and occupy the 
United States. >

Sounds fantastic? Well, practi
cally everything that happens in 
the U.N. these days is fantsstic. 
Attacking anti-communiM coun
tries and giving fmaacUl help to 
communist countries such (,i Po
land and Yugoslavia is fantastic. 
YK  It Ukes pisce. Pouring of na
tional substance into faraway 
countries that show cantempt for 
the U.S.A. is fanUstk. Yet that is 
what the Kennedy administration

in e  b igger C lo u d

/

But in Geneva, Switreriand, the 
Kennedy ariminbt.mLon revealed 
to the people of the United StotM 
its real intmlions. The U.S. dele
gation to the disarmament confer
ence proposed that all national 
armiee be abolished and\ replaced 
by a . United Nations “ ‘peace 
force.’* That propoul Is'solid proof 
of what Senator Thurmond has 
charged, namely, that the New 
Frontiersmen want to surrender 
defense of the United Statss to a 
U.N. military force.

The American people should 
carefully consider the implications 
of the Kennedy administration pro
posal. It is as outrageous as any
thing ever cdvanced by offidels 
theoretically in the service of this 
country. *

In the first place, defense of 
the national lovereignty is not gn 
obii^tion that the President of 
the United States can hand over 
to an international bod)'. Accord
ing to the wise provision cf the 
founding fathers, who wrote the 
U.S. (?onitituUoa. the Preaident la 
the “ commander fai chieT’ of the 
army and navy. In other words. 
Congress cannot provide funds for 
national defense, and then have 
the President driegate Ms author
ity to a committee of military 
men from Poland, Indonesia and 
Morocco. To "provide for the com
mon defense’’ is a duty that the 
President must <*ey. When he 
swears to uphold the U.8. Consti
tution, the President promises not 
to abandon his duties.

But when the administrate 
proposed replacement of the na
tional armed forces by a U.N. 
“peace iorce," he la proposing 
abandonment of Ms duty. And 
consider the effects of such abtii- 
donment by a Chief Executive. Tha 
United Nations today is a motley 
coUectian of more than IM coun
tries, the overwhelming maiority 
of which art unfriendly to or 
Astrustful of the UnM»l States, 
Many of these cowitrles era Siw

SUtes by a U.N. "peace force" 
also is fanUstlr. to be sure. M  
M could toke pUce in thU mad

” A*rocatei o f "ho' win" peticM 
don’t attempt to conceal thair 
tricks theee days. That's the stg- 
Blfirance of the disanhament pro- 
pocal In Geneva. They openly de- 
dare their esgernes* for the 
UMted SUtes to abandon its na
tional defense and deperd on the 
wUmJOf the communists and neu
tralists. CRliens who love PfflT' 
great republic must put on the 
armor of aeal for cdjnfry end 
work to overcome the political 
farcas that art willing to smTcn- 
dar American sovereignty to the 
U.N.

3
:*  i i/ h
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Pegler Says: ^

Liberals Call Birctiers 
Terror Plotting Fascists

Bid For A Smile, i l .  ̂ .

Bv WESTBROOK REGLER

A few miles east of Pecos, Tex., 
there is a tall signboard, mounted 
on metal pipes, having a dark 
green background with light green

noon to hurry home and feed the 
children. When the press is clank
ing in .he back room of the one- 
story building, she turns to with

letters of luminous paint, which,Oscar Griffin, Ihe editor, A l a n
rends "Uphold the Constitution. 
Impeach Earl Warren. W r i t e  
Your Congressman.”

This might be the work of the 
John Birch Society, w h i c h  is 
strong in Midland. Odessa. Pam- 
pa and other cities of the Texas 
plains. The wear and tear on 
Birch people calls for d o g g e d  
courage. The only one I met in 
Pecos who would admit that he 
was a member said he and his

Propp, the publisher, and whoever 
else 's handy-by, to stuff the little 
second section into the first sec 
tion and toss the bundles to the 
carrier boys.

Her father was a New York kid 
who found himself on the Mexican 
Border in 1916 and in France in 
1917 and ’ 18. When he got back 
he lit out for Texas again and 
Mar] was born down in the Rio 
Grande Valley. I guess her dad

P
Allen  - Scott 

Report

ROBERT ALLEN

'State Dept Proposing *Twe- 
Chiaa’ Policy iu ON—Na

tionalists ta Retain Security 
Council Seat

PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — S w e e p i n g { breaking out in that area which
changes in U.S. relations with the 
Comipunist and National Chinese 
governments are jproposed in a 
new master plan of this nation's 
foreign policy objectives.

Entitled "Basic National Securi
ty Policy,”  the explosive 286- 
page State Department document 
recommends;

U.S. adoption of a "two-China" 
policy under which the Chinese 
Communist government would be 
admitted to the United Nations; “

Peiping be given a seat in the 
Uniicd Nations G e n e r a l  As
sembly, while the Chinese Nation
alist government on Formosa 
would retain its scat on tha UN 
Security Council:

New diplomatic pressure be 
brought on the Chinese National
ists to evacute their troops from 
the offshore island of ()uemoy 
and Matsu.

The master plan, with I h t  s e 
recommendations and 30 o t h e r  
major foralga foHay and miltUry 
strategy changes, is being circu
lated at the highest level in the 
Kennedy Administration for com
ment from other cabinet mom- 
bers.

Prepared by Dr. Walt W. Ros- 
tow, counselor and chairman of 
the Poliev Planning Council of 
(he State Department, this docu
ment will go to the National 
Security Council, the g o ic e r n- 
ment’s highest policy - making 
body, in June for a formal re
view.

Administration officials w h o  
have read Rostow’s document say 
it is the most important policy 
paper prooosed by any Admmis- 
(ration official since Preaident 
Kennedy took office.

(Quoting .Iterally from Winston 
(Thurchll! and the DeclaratioB of 
Independence, the Rostow p l a n  
rules out any U.S. military action

could "escalate" into a general 
nuclear war. ■

M ILITARY OPPOSED — AL- 
ready, the Joint C3)ie(s of Staff 
are preparing a strong counter 
argument, opposing any policy of 
“ forced" evacuation of these off
shore islands

JCS members take the position 
that tbe presence of 120,000 Na
tionalist troops on ()uemoy and 
Matsu has served as a stabilising 
influence on the entire Far East.

They point out that these U.S.- 
trained and equipped troops have 
tied down with minor war risk 
and casualties, a sizable portion 
of the Chinese Communist armies 
that Peiping could use to sup^rt 
Laos. S<mth Vietnam, and on the 
India - China border.

Instead of evacuating th e  
troops, the JCS wants them to 
stay on the offshore islands to 
continue to keep the Red forces 
immobile or until the Communists 
ronounce their use of L o r c e  
against Formosa.

At the present time, the U.S. 
has no diplomatic relations with 
Communist China and only cur
sory diplomatic contact with it. 
Just the fact that U.S. officials 
are discussing a revision of its 
hitherto steadfast anti • Peiping 
policy on two fronts is expected to 
have a far • reaching impact on 
U.S. allies and neutrals who 
h a V a previously stood aside 
in deference to Washington’s non- 
recognition policy. Many of these 
nations will now be tempted to 
jump on the wagon of a "n e w  
approach’ * to the China problem 
when the issue is again raised in 
the UN in September.

Admiral Alan -G. Kirk, whom 
President Kennedy has nominated 
as Ambassador to the Chinese 
Nationalist government, is expect
ed to bear the brunt of sounding

wife had haen harassed by abu- was something like Jeff Burke, 
sive phone calls night and dayiJi".. the son of the New York re- 
and .ostracized socially and in porter I knew so long ago.
business. But he was not whin
ing. He and his family have tight
ened their belts, he has a tough

Jeff Junior, who is now running 
a crop-dusting busidhss with his 
own planes down in the Valley,

set to his jaw and he com par^ \ recently wrote me that when he
aL-:- - ________ Â At__ A ____ J T7_Atheir experience to that of a Jew 
ish family in Munich when Hitler 
was on the rise.

The Yellow-Dog Texas Demo
crats and the. Liberals, of the 
overall political force which is

was discharged at Fort Dix in 
1945, " f  didn’t even stop to visit. 
I got on a train and rejoined the 
Ihtla Texan 1 had married during 
a sojourn at the Amarillo A I  r 
Base as quickly as I could. We’ve

The anxious husband aeco» 
p s ^  the doctor to tto door, 
and asl ed.

Husband -  Just what .axactly 
Is tbe trouMe with her, doctorT

Doctor (gravely) -  WdL the 
puif*  Is an absolutely accurate 
Indicator. Her pulse IndlMlM that 
the has been indulging to too 
much strong drink.

The husband made plain hla 
doubU aa to the accuracy of the 
doctor’s diagnosis, but the doctor 
inilsted that there were no two 
wayi about It, and departed in 
something of a huff.

The husband immediately re
paired ’,0 the lick room, and waa 
even more diaturbed to And Ma 
srife laughing in an abandoned 
fuhion. When he told her of the 
doctor’s diagnoais, ab« merely 
burst Into newer and greater 
peala of laughter.

She -  When the doctor request, 
ed to feel my-pulse. I held out 
my hand. But he took Ma own 
hand by mistake.

A commentary on the timea 
la that tha noun “ honeaty”  now la 
usually preceded by “old-faab- 
toned.’’

Legal Publication 'I
NO. zaai

ESTATE OE MYRTLE LENA ,
CLARK.  ̂  ̂ .
ALBERT, S. CLARK. Ind«p«nd*nt

ro r .vT T  c o u r t  o f  •
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Nolle* I* h*r*by glvan that orlElnsl 

Utter* t*»t*m»nury. upon th* Miat* 
or MyrUo Lonx Ciarli wor# laauod to 
m*. the und#r»tim*d, on th* Tth d«y of 
May. IMS. In th* procowUo* IndlcataOIMMy* IwwS, sis »ww '■ , ^
h*low my alxiiatur* h«r*to. which Is 

l*tin P*ndln ’ ----

coming to be called The Estab- j had It rough at timet but we’ve 
lishment, are badly queefed in i had it good, too and enjoyed ^v- 
their thinking in this situation. { ery minute of it. We’v^ got two
They are the dominant political 
power in the United States, their 
published abuse o f the Conserva
tives is ferocious and yet they 
constantly depict the John Birch 
people aa Fascists plotting terror.

It were futile to speculate 
whether there will be blood on 
the moon in this rebellion of the 
Conservatives against The Estab-

sweet kids, Jeff and Patti. 14 and 
12. and I look like hell, gray and 
toftiiK hair, hut iny HtUo Toxan 
is still sharp at 35."

Marj Carpenter writes f i n e  
pieces about shootings, hangings 
and other social events out of the 
memory of Pecos neighbors who 
are getting along now. She is fix
ing to run a story on a massacre

UU0TS, .*•» ,----
atralMt *ald **tat*. which U *»*•"* ad- 
mlnUI*r*4 In th* County of Gray,

ic; that I now hold luch 
All p*r»on* havlnf claima

ISA sssw v̂w***̂  ---
ar* h«r*by r*<]ulrcd to pr**«nl tha 
Ham* to m* r«ip*ctlv»ly at th* ad- 
dr**a below irU*n b*for* »ult upon 
•nm* ar* barred by the General nta- 
tuie* of Limitation, before *urh eaiat*
U clo«*d. and within the ttm* preecrlb- 
*d by Uw. My r**ldenc* and po*t of--, 
nc* addraaa U Box til. I’ amps, Tex-

**n*t*d. thU th* Tth day of May. 
IMS.

lishment. which includes N e w * ef white people by the poor, be- 
York as a political center, Ha^- [ devilled, dispossessed Comanches 
vard and much of tbe national j from tha handwritten diary of an 
magazine press. If so, it will not i old lady who was in it. 
be Liberal or Democratic g o r e ^  M arj't recant story on Page One 

I but the blood of this rising mi- j with an old photograph of cow- 
nority which elected John Tower. { boys at a chuck wagon recalled 
a RepuMican, to the Senate from that the cattlers went to war with 
Texas. I think John Birch is big-j “ Foreign”  corporations w h i c h  
ger than it seems. I have never, bought up miles of range and 
praised the Society except to ad-; fenced the resident cowmen out 
mire Hs principles, while reject-i of the water holes and the belly
ing Hs leadership, but for every j high grass. The pioneers craved 
kind word I get hundreds and him-1 room. Ona of them pulled out be- 
dreds of letters from people who; cause a nester was crowding him 
either profess to be meihberi o fT _ 2j  miles away. Th « stockmen 
don’t hav# to. j were furious at th# sight of cattle

The person I  admire most in lacerated by the barbs. Having no

'/*/ AIb«rt N. ClarK. Inil. Excrutot 
or Mtala of MyrtI* L<*na
Clark. D«c«*a<4. 

May t.iB.2Z-se

9 A .M .
M th* Dane Oaadlm*

, for Claaairtad Ad* Oaturday f» r  Bun. 
aay *411100 II  n*on Thta W aloe tha 
4*a4tin* for ad CaDctllatton. Maiadr 

i About Foapl* Ada wW b* tak*n ua 
, U  11 a.m. dally aad t p.m daiurday 
; far lajMlay'* *dltlon I C L A ta iP IS O  R A T S *
! I  nn« aiinlmum
I I Day • SSo lar lln*

t Oar* • Sle par lln* par day 
I I  Daya « Me par Un* par day

4 Day* • Z4e pat Ma* par day 
I I  Day* • tZ« p«r lln* per day
I I  Day* • The prr lln* par day 
I T Daya • lln par lln* par day ■

5 Day* • IT* par Ua* par dayI  Lcaal Notioaa - IT* Un* to*t day. 
I IPr th*r*aft*r
' M* will b* r—pointbl* foe *oly on* 

Iwar tlon EhoaM arrar appaar la 
•drartlaaatent. alaaa* notify at eae*.

2A M eim m enfe 2A

Faalkaar. MO S-MZt.'^ ‘

Pecos is Mfs. W. E. Carpenter, 
the society editor, photographer.

exparienco with barbed wire, the 
poor brutes would run full tilt

Spociol Noricot

historian and Gunga Din of the j against the fences 
conservative bi-weekly paper call- Texas law allowed a man seven 
ed the Independent and E n t e r-1 ,quare miles of school land under 
prise. Mrs. Carpenter is known a s ! certain conditions and some op- 
Marj, a friendly familiaritv which erators got their cowboys to take 
readily springs from the heart to ! uven sections each and, in time, 
the lipt. She knocks off work at controlled whole counties.

I "Great hatred sprang up be
tween the free grass and the pas-

Fanipa TiM) 
Klns*mlll 
T:t* p.m. r~  Ad--- t« T.E

fiMm MS. 41* W**t
II Thur* May IT.

_____ . .  C r>*pT** Frt,
May It. T:M p m. Study 4h 

Prmi-tlr*. VUllor* wrtram* ro*m*>*T* 
I urs*d tn *tl*n4. Clycta C, Oryan W. M. 
; O. D. HandUy. R*c.

10 Lott A  Found 10

(Hiina are continually on guard ' turemen. Every election was car-

against the Soriat Union or Com-! out President Chiang Kai - thek 
munfst China unleu those na-1 or the policy changes.
tkms launch a nuclear attack 
against the U.S. or Europe.

It calls for the Kennedy ad
ministration to adopt a c o m- 
pletely defensive containment pol
icy against the spread of interna
tional Communism, stating that 
the ultimate U.S. objective Is a 
peaceful work) in which every 
nation can determine its osvn des
tiny

THE BIG SWITCH — In pro
posing a new China pohey, the 
Rostow document argues that the
only practical solution is to admit 

to d o i a ' ^ a i ^  UhlMB Cltmi Tas “X lsn u ri— ff lH l
in-FormoM at a separate and 

dependent state. /
The plan is to offer Peiping a 

laat io the General Aaaambl|r oa a  
par with Chtang Kai • shek*s Na
tionalists, but leave the per
manent Security (kiuncil seat to 
the Nationalists.

If Peiping refused, this would at 
least remove from the U.S. the 
onus of blocking its admission, 
aaeagdiag to Bostoar’a. documcnL 
U.S. recognition of Communist

It about at silly as anything | in malty quarters. Nonetheless, 
we’va heard a lo ^  tinte. ' thid is the solution and (he only 

As a natter of fact, there it a valid outcome which wotild per-
wav out o f thi* impasse mit all parties to use land in the

^ ereaMd bv growing demamto for i wav each party thinks is best. 
|vM z* natural resource*, a n d j Any other procedure resting 
Jaquafly danuwwi* demands foi upon a law and a government de-

Naw Yau Knew 
By United Press laferaatienal 

Josephine was a widow when 
she married Napoleon, who was 
six years younger than she. Her 
firri husband, (he Viscount de 
Beauharnait, ,was guillotinad dur
ing the reign of terror.

A thought for the day: Norwe
gian dramatist Henrik Ibsen aeid: 
“ He has the luck to be unham-

T1»e route Is cision will result m rising taxes ' pered by either character, or con-

China would depend on whether 
Peiping accepted tha "two-China’ ’ 
approach.

According to U.S. Inlelligence 
estiipetes. there is not the slight
est chance at the present time 
that Peiping would accept such 
second • class membership while 
Chiang retained the all-important 
Security Council tea l.. Moreover, 
Chiang has warned ihe U.S, that 
he would veto any proposal to 
tamper with Ihe status quo.

Chiang’t forced evacuation of 
(he offshore itlandt is recom- 
EiEwdad as a major U.S. move to 
les’sen tensions between Peiping 
and] Wathingilon.

It is argu^ that the withdrawal 
of Nationalist troops froqi (^e-

The 73-year-old World War II 
naval haro and former Ambassa
dor to Moscow succeads Everett 
F. Drumright, a career diplomat 
sent to Taiwan by President Ei
senhower in 1958 and- generally 
characterized as a vigorous parti
san of the Chiang government, 

N'oie; Other vital recommenda
tions of this basic national securi
ty policy paper will be disclosed 
in subsequent columns.

not to bend th# bow too far. T h e , . . , .u . •
. . .  /> ned or lost on that issua, Marj

clashas in world Communism'
have shown them that grave con-. ** ’
teouencet mey reault from a too ' Now. the grass is down to nub- 
uninhibited struggle. The pres- bins or plowed under and cotton 
ent ’peace feelers’ obviously rep- dickers in air-cooled offices far 
resent an effort on their part not awRy «re fleecing the Government

LOnTi I  Mrd dna*. Aa* laainn foMT 
and on* llv*r rotor. Wrartn* nrm* 
UK* MO 4.4I4S or MO 4-1TI1. R*-
ward. __

LOST; Ladica aoM Oru«ii walch. Call
MO^-lsr^____ _____________

LOUT: Paklnar** do# Kandjr rotoroir 
Ha* tan collar. Anawrr* lo 'DIddI*.* 
I•l•t romrwhrr* on 1Vh**l*r Hlwar. 
Pho. MO 4 -rs i Reward.

for legal boodle for unfarming 
great tprtadt of brown toil.

Just outs'de Pyote, a little east 
of Pecos, there is a cordial road
side invitation w h i c h  reads: 
"P yo u  Cafe. Hurihle Fude."

^ B p lt  lbe4 wa M rvd f >a( the lost Of rights.^ and an invoked i victien. or eocial position; to that' mov and Motau would , tend to 
iro flf tfwMW re*Uy Intotested | force bv mean* of which some liberalism is tha easiest thing m I strengthen Formosa and les.sen 

■fc » w  i a r i m i T  ir i i r ie s r — jibB wortd'ltR ------------------1 Ui§ 'ppwft i i y  vi  b
I

FOREIGN FLASHES -  T h e  
Dutch KLM airline has agreed to 
e^aW slr rfjJOtar service m  Al 
bania, satellite of Red (Thine. The 
airline and Albanian CommOrtlst 
government have come to refflin 
aiA 4baL aadJha .JkBWL rinttf 
open next week. It will he via 
Amsterdam to Munich to Dubrov- 
nik to Tirana, and from there to 
Beirut via Brindisi. In exchange 
frtr this deal, KLM it guaranteed 
an air route to Red Chida. . . 
How times have c h a n g e d  
m Santo -DomingoL A  
enacted law bars public praise of 
the late dictator Tnijilio: includ
ing all "writings, drawings, paint
ings and emblems’ ’ rtgarding his 
long and bloody tyranny. Penal
ties (or violations of this new act 
are up to one year in jail and a 
fine of 500 peso.s, or borti. . .The 
Japanese Defense Ministry h a s  
approved Ihe creation of a tub- 
tnarine force. Const ruction of Ihe 
underwater craft will be in Jap- 
ane.se shipyards, and bv 1965, sev
en subs are slated to be in serv
ice,

A bullseyc commentarv in the 
Neuc Ruhr i^eitung, leading West 
Gdrman independenf newspaper, 
on the constantly recurring re
ports of an alleged "deep rift”  
between Moscow and Peiping 
says; “ In spite of everything, 
there are many indications on

to permit these dangerous devel
opments to get out of hand", . .
Ihe Japanese International Trade 
Ministry has approved a $1.5 mil
lion sale of 200 trucks to R e d  
China. Peiping alao is sounding 
out the Japanese on the purchase
of heavy electrical machinery.! BACKSEAT DRIVER
chemical equipment and o t h e r i 
capital goods "on delayed pay- i GRAVESEND. England (U P I)— 
ment terms’ ’ ,. . .Under the new Manwaring’t wife got tired
Finnish - Soviet trade a g r e e - ! o f  backseat driving so she
ment, Russia has agreed to build ' stoppH the car and left him sit- 
a giant power plant on the Kola ' ting >» *t.
Peninsula. When completed in ' Msnwaring was fined $42 Mon- 
196.5, the plant will be the largest i day for driving the car without 
of its kind in Finland. * insurance.

IS BuninoM OpportunitiM IS
CAFE bulMlns and (ixturea for sal*.

rhoii* JITT. Omom, Texa* _ _
Exi etliinl wpnflunity fnr HlT rlkht 

man. modem Z hay Texaco dervU-a 
Rtallofi for l*a«e, Ira'nInK *chnn| 
avaliahl* with pay Tall Jack K>fe. 
MO 4-2IS1 or Dll 4-4SSI In Amarill*

_*fl*r t p m call KL t-“«4  __
tT*.**li YEARLY Bualneaa and h»ma 

corahinatlon. Ideal (nr widow with 
children or count* wher* man ran't 
do haril work. For Informatlan writ*
Bo» Roraer _ ___

j MOTEL (or *al* •r^lrait*. *” tmU* 
I with T mom hou**. 44.00* down 
' MO S.IOTT.

13A Business Services ISA
K«*H ItKNT-Downtnwn o((lcei. rr(. 

Iterated air, iMikln*. phone. An- 
■ wertne aerTlie. IIT Ulllltpl* 'HO 
4-asai.

IS In ffru cN on IS

Troye? Talk
ACEOM eMoaUlwaril

I 18mrwiMU.d4,

to Pravieua 
1

6F*nirtan etty 
12 first man 
U  Exist
14 Sarrad 1bm|* . 
lIDuratieo 
IdOparatad 
17 Far (pr*6s) 
ISTangM 

•20 Ob* ot t t t f  
21 Halp ^  
220ttasrii« (sh.) 
22NlaM* 
2dAIl*a 
tOPaddI*

• 21 Brraiiar, f«r 
lastano*

23 Amarleaa 
author 

32 Individual 
241** craaai

10 Shad
11 Toward th* 

sb*K*r*d Sid*
ItPalaahood
20 Indlta wtigkU
23 Prsacribad 

aaiouat
22 8kak«*p*ar**a 

rlvtr
34H*^Ky ubH
26 Arrow poMoa
36 Winnows ~
37 8*crtd Imaas
36D*ptrt*d
36 Lack

fJIJI 
Wl-4

U l̂hdl^

: l N n

?ir_i
lIltoM

(-1

: l

21 KaaU.for*aa
24Coagulata
36 Canadiaa dty
3TMle#s
aiCnrod maat
dOOrants
41 Cowbay't taal

42 Pras*
41 Franck aavaUsi 
44PniH
aEMihd- ' -----
46 0tharwla* 
dTPIaeat
46H«rs* solar

JiSawUif tooU
96Sharp*ood
SODotay
40 Maan* gf trswl 
4lEia*od s*c*sa 
ddlladucas la 

rank
AlMTlan cMv 

dlWkkad

61 Lasralag
63DiaH
UTry
64 OmJuactioBB 
66 Atirnvfirmativ* 
66FOMM

• DOWN
1 Red«lM*
2 Nora* fod
3 Parent
4 J*w*l 
dtolBdad
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II II II
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HtOH SCHOOL *1 horn* In *p*ra 
tim*. N*w last* (nmiahad Dlpli>ma 
• warded Low monthly paymenta. 
American School, urni P.O. Boa 
t 't. Amarillo T<saa.

" BooEfy SiiooO" 1#^

EVA'S BEAUTT BOX: Hpeclal — 
tIO itn I'oldwave* I*. M Eva (fill t<o- 
ki llurhe*. La* Kins i0« T**a*r.

21
Kxperienced Shoe NaleRmsn

W« hav* an opanInK (or an 
*xperlrn,-*(| shn* naleeman who la 
Inireeled In a (ulure Mu«t ha 
cepehle, with m.innaerlal ahlllty. 
« rile alvlPK *K*. eaperlence ra- 
■erence*. and your telephone number 
and addree* (or contact Writa Box 
0-1 % r«mpa Dally New*.

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVTeNINO S;S0 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

PompQ Daily News*
22 FeisiEle Help WoiWEd ^2
"  *•8’ ’ (ce permanent em-

pwiSmeni with eudivalent to hit# 
adiool aduiallon. ax* Li lo 16 (or 
dUpaich work Apply In p*r«on la 
Mr. I’, n. MrElipi. » i i  a. CuyNr.

NkwerATUi iN m n iw  ajen. f
IT PAYS 

TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY

'J
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34
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WOMATt dfith or withmit dry cloanitia 
aaporlanso to work otoady. Must
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apply m ptmoa.

#ANTlir7%Kpert<
411 B. Cuylar.

___ . orltneod Salad woman
MO LU M  for appointmont. ̂
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PAMPA HOMC IMPROVRMMNT 4k 
BVILDIMO BUPPLT 

MO 4*MM I4M It. Baafey"î usreKi LuMBEft a>.
W. PWatar MO A N n

54 WtMin« 54

H ersM T fjlO I Bub. ReatM froper^ ]0K 10S Rm I lat«M Par SaW IDS 101 Raal b lata Par Salt 103
OKNTLE Ponlaa for aalr 

mar. ihtono TB 4-MU
All sum- 

Lafon. Toa-

• 0 PaH • 0

tM AMP Lincoln waldar, *ood con
dition. tlU . (IT Bri^c 
TT14.

now. MO 4-

2 MEN WANTED!
IlM  a wook and ap most bo willlnc 

to work tard. kavo a ooot appo4U‘- 
anco and bo acraoatro. Pormanont
and protaetod tarrltory. Apply la 
poraon. Wodnaaday ovonin* only 
aotwooa I  aad I. MIC K. Dwight.

^ A  M M h in M  3 0 A

 ̂R K PO M BM BD VpKaAU t
1 - NE(X;i Automatic, Ilka now.
J - Robooaoaaad DIol-o-Matlc, In waU 

aut cabliMt. Just assuma poymants. 
* Box I«U  MO t->4Sl

31 AppHawcB Rapotr 31
W EST Texas Arabaaoe 

Repair. MO 9-9591
S2A Gaaarel Service 32A
FOR ALL ^pos  of concrota work 

call 8. L. Cnbby, t i l  S. ^nuiar. MO 
4-MM.

329 Uphahtarinf 329

t f o n  '

Brnmmett'a Upholstery
FO R  Upholatry auppllss. supportsd 

plaatlca, Polyro4UB, fabrics by tha
▼ard.

MO 4-T U I m i Aleoek

34 Radia Lob 34
DENNY ROAN T.V.

m  B. Pjrddarla _______ ^Mq_4^4IU
kWINdS ANTKNNA, TV aKRyfOB
t NEW A USED A'NTKNNAB 
MO 4-4ITI H IT Varnan Dr.

e&M TELEVITION
I I I  N. BomarwUla Phona HO 4-till

tpaaa A tikta's T. V,
144 W. Foatar MO 4-4411

HAWKINS 
RADIO «  TV LAE

t t  Voara In Pamaa
Sarrloo on all iMkas TV’s. Radio. 

( ar Radtoa. l-vay  radios, UI-11. 
•tarao, and TV antsnaaa tattallad. 
•IT N. Bamaa MO 4-UIT

S ilV lC E  MART

57 Goad Tliiiifa ta Eot 57
FRE8H Ouarnaay milk from lastsd 

oowa. Tie par gal. Fresh country 
sgga Me par dosrn. % mils iiurtH 
of town on pavamant. MO 4-IMi

BAILOR BROTHERl?r~bATffY i Ha- 
slth Inspactad. grad# A whola milk 
t mllaa South tloa of Lofors Ul-t
MO 4-SOU or 4-4111.

•way.

58 SpiMtinp Goods 58
WK Buy, aall and trad* all kinda ot 

sans. I l l  8. Cuylar. Addington’s 
Wastarn Btors. Phona 4-1111.

FISH A¥^^r-Inn Raaorta: Fort Cobb 
Laka; Okla. Shiner minnowa Mr dox. 
New boats 11.00. 14 bouri. Oo to 
mllaa Bjaat of (Tordall to Oakdala 
atora A station, t mllaa South to 
Fly-Inn No. 1.

Saa Horaas, Troplonl Plah APupplas, 
Visit tha Aquarium SI14 Alo^k

83 Porm Eauipinont 83
WATBR PUMP POR SALK

PEERLESS Hl-lirt I "  pump. MO* 
aatling, M gat. par mlnuta t^  
years old. Would consider trading 
for 4" pump with same sstting. W , 
C. Epperson MO 4-IHI.

84 Offke, Store Eqaip* M
liKADQUARTERS for porUbIs type 

■ '>10“
ow as .. .

M O 4 - ^

writerwl New portable Remington 
typawrlters atartlns aa low as |4S.M 

m ioocB  oFFKnt 
Til W FOBTHB

T-
95 Furtiiihod Apartments 95

63 Laundry 63
IRONING II.U  dosan. mixed places. 

Curtains a spactaKy. Washiig la lb. 
TM N. Banks. MO 4-1110.

63A Ruf Cleoning 63A
WK Loan carpet ahampooers FitKRf 

with Blue Luxlre piirchasa. Also 
rant electric aliampooer. Pampa 
Hardjrara Co. ________

‘ ELVY'5 c a r p e t  SERVICE'
MO l-tlM  FREE ESTIMATEEIS

Til W. Foatar 
ficLK V lS iO N l 

aMdoia. io*
_______ ^  s-Aa;

•rrloa on a ll m akas A  
Hawktaa Appllanoaa.

MO 4-1lU  W. Foatar MO 4-M41
JOHNS5H RADI^A T.V.

Motorola SaUea and Sarrlcw 
MO l-M IL  Amarillo Highway._______

*35 Plumhinf A Heating 35
Ton Can Italy On 

Anderson Plumbing Ct.
Mo l- t t t l

68 Houicbnld Goods 68
REAL NICK fumlturs and appllancad. 

Bast Trailer Rale*. MO 4-liiO.____

I ROOM modern apartment. 1110 par 
weak. T V antenna, linen*. dl*hea. 
Alr_ conditioned. S. Somarvlll*.

I~'i7a HOE room modem fdrnlaHa41 
apartment. Inquire at Ml B. Som- 
ervllle.

I  R(jbM nic* clean furnlahad apart- 
ment. Bills paid. 711 N. HobarL

__________
I  ROOM furnlahad apartment 'i^'aler 

and gaa furnished. >03 E. Fram-la.
cL i^ N .  Quiet, comfortabls, refig- 

crated air. TV. Room* and apart- 
menta Downtown Motel 117 N. 
Glllleple MO 4-1301. ______ __

LARUE I  room (umishad aparfment, 
314 N. Sumner.

FOR RENT: on* to thra* room, new 
office building at Harvwstsr and 
Banks, talaphona tervio* optional. 
CaU MO 4-lMT or MO t - im  aftar 
1 pm.

M i  R ^ T  or laaao: k4~4TI^TWSrt 
Footor. ooparato or bmn topwthar. 
Will radooorata and repair to suit 
laaseo on n tomi oontraot. WtU make 
extra good rate on a term Hmui*. 
(Tontaet B E. FenwU at lOf North 
Froot. Talophon* MO 4-4111.

MUST MU Oduliy in I  bodroom 
home, electric cook-lop and oven, 
oarpatad living room and baD, brg* 
lot. (oncad bach yard. MO 4-TtH or 
4-4010 with or without fumlturo. 

bWN%tt ailing Inrn i  unit furnishoi 
apartmaat hoiua good capdltlon 
*ao4dlaot Inrwtmoat. Priood II.Mo. 
I l l  -K. Klninailll. Paaipa. ContiMt 
--------  nvhita “

M ft. by M" ft. motsl building Jtiat e^ 
Prlco Road. CaU MO 4-n Ii or MO 
l-IOU.

103 Rool Estoto Por Sola 103
OWNER moving — I bodroom brick, 

(ancad back yard. Nawly dacoratad. 
near Travis and Robert B. Lea 
SohooU. MO t-Mtt aftar 1:00. MO
1-0140._______________ •

FOR SALE or trada. I  bedroom 
land Homa. Paymanta III. Mrk. 
llama. MO l-tMA.

1. wu-

Rool Esloto Loons 
F.H.A. And Convontional

WHEN Tou pat ready to buy, gtva 
tis a try. Wa will buy your old 
fuiwltur*.

W ILLIS FURNITURE
S eed Fumlturo A Appliances .. 

I-I4S1 in i  W. WILKS
TEXAS FLTlNrnJRE CO.

m  Worth Cwylar________ **<?_*' ̂ ***
r o Ll a w a V BED ................. iTrib
IIIDK-A-BKO ........................ tt>.M
(NIFFEK AND END 

TABLES REDUCED ....
I  p c. CHROME DINNETTE 
I  p.r. BF.DROOM SUITE .. . .  |1>.M 
tlJBSON RKFRIUKRATOR ....
HAS RANOE ..............
in ................................... ...........
WK HAVE a large ielaonoti or^nsed 

furniture.
Rasy Tarmg ar Lay-A-way

Tsxoi Furnituro Annex
t i l  N. Ballard MO 4-44U.

I  KXTRA'Iarg* room*, wall fumlahed. 
private bath, bills paid. Call MO 4- 
3705. Inquire at H I N. Starkweather 

(~£~4 U(X)M duplex, beautifully fur- 
niahed. air conditloivrd. adults, no
prt*. 40» N. Frost. MO 4-1343.___

r  ROOM »wTth private hath, nicely 
furnl»hed, close In: MO, 4-Stl>. ^

FURNISHED I room apartment. prT 
vate bath. 4 »  N. Russell. MO 4- 
1744

4 ROOM fnmi*iied baaamant apart
ment. bills paid. H I N. Olllaapla. 
MO >->711.

I  AND 3 Room furnlahad apartipenta. 
fcfrlgferated air, vary nlc*. saa at 
4.14 N. Ballard. Apartmem A In
rrar. _____ ._________

rK o b W  on N. Somerville 1-f room* 
on N. Ulllspie. Inquire 111 N. Cuylar. - ------  *.sd;-MO 4-44>X or

H to J4 
t2>..‘M 

... |1>.M

... i » & «

... I14.U

36 AggBoncot 36
DBS MOOnB TIN SHOO 

Air CDOdh|oninc*Pa7aB HmU 
OO W KIb c m IM Phe—  MO 4-t7t1

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Tnk* np paymbnta on I  twnm-group 
ot (umitur*.
"Lom Prloa* Inst don't kappan — 

They Ar* mad*’*
lU  S. C ur or MO i- t in

A M TV A FUltNifURE
Quality Pomltur* a  Carpets for Lane 
tit W. BomarvUt* MO 4-1411

Good TWa and Waahara
JESS GRAHAM’S

■ ■ ■ ' »  ■ ■ u ' ■ , « • {  TV Appllanv: aad Fnmiture38 Pnger Hanging 38:igg s dmrtiw m o  4-4T4>

FA PER biuigInB, textonlng, painting.
Call U  K. ftnnall. MO l-MIl^;___

l^f’rfci^IoA Dacoratlng. £  iCTlunt.
MO i - t m .________________________

P aTSTIRo  4kB« Paper Haiignm. AU 
work gnarantaad. Phona F. K. 
Dyer. Mg N. Dwight.

38A Foncot 38A
FREE ‘’•-♦tny*— fane** rasldantlal or 

cemmarrial farma and ranchas. Jo* 
Johnson. MD g->47> or MO 4-4M1.

-40-A Healing Maving 4D-A
MOVING AMD MAULINO 

Flck-np aad Datlrary 
Can.Roy Fra* MO 4-T17*

Wesffrn Auto Store
IM S. Cuylar MO 4-74M

r r ~ I  I I 4 I I f“ l  a I l~
ROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE A PLUMRING
H I 8 CuTler MO 4-Clll
WHRRC YOU BUY POR LB«B 

f  I  I  I  I  I I I  I I  I I t
sh O y  j . r u ff

Fumlturs Bought and sold 
•U S. Cuylar MO »-41U

NEARLY naw. rafrigarated air extras 
— bills paid. Cauple or bachelor. 
IIM  K. Harveatar. MO 4-n il.

I  and I room nloeJy furnished apart
ments air conditioned.- bills paid

_Inqulr* _4IT__N._ Somervlll*;___
FURNISHED Apartment, var.e cl»** 

In. Adults only. Tnqutm IW W. 
Browning. MO >->T.’i4.

LARGE I room upstairs, anfi ^w n - 
vtalra, hills paid. Garag*. I l l  Kaat
KIngamlll.___  ______________

I and 4 room prTmt* bath. Mila pail, 
antenna, washing marblna 410 N.
Waat MO 4-M4tJ10jm._______

IJIkRdK Clean I  room mod am apart
ment*. priVat* hath, bill* paid. M> 
K Browning. MO 4-4>«7.

Crse ConpMqr

Betty Jaekeon.. MQ 4-l79t 
Joan Oobomo ....M O 4-4MI 
Jamas Oallemors MO i-4114

FOR BALK or TRADE for car. eqnhy 
In S hadroom. carpet. Payments MX-. 
North-part. MO 4-MA4.

^T  OWi^EK. being tnuiafeirad, one 
yc4u- old I  bedroom brick home, at
tached garage, living room, hall A 
hedmom camted. Small down pay
ment and take-up paymonti. Will 
give possession June 1st. 1711 Na- 
\-aio. phona MO l-IIOL___________
Tap d* foxes BuiMort

MO 44541 R. A. Mack__ MO_l-ll>l
He N. Ba S?K8 — 1 bedroom radec- 

omtad. garag*. washhouse or hob
by room, fanced, large living room, 
nice carpeting. 17.440. Small down 
payment. Owner finance.
Off. 4-4X11 Res l-tSIg

IMVt W. Foster REALTOR
Bbr H. WiUlBins MLS

M t-tttl White peer T *xM.
I 6KDft(5bM brick Inltbod Uention 
' Rodwood faitoe. dmpne and oarpat. 

Buy aquily aad aaaum* 414 lonn or 
naw F.H.A. loan. 411 Lowry. MO 4'
4 l7 t.____ __________________

Fo r  8AL6: I  9 'e ii^m  tiotiaq. near 
acheoL City park. 441 N. Banka. |t, 
440. Phona t f o  4-4147____ _____

Ŵ. M. UkNE R EA Lfr
MO S-SMt
M<r 4-UM

MO 4-M41 
fW d Horring

95-A TroiUr Pork 95-A
JR MLV.N’ ICK’S Trallar Park. IxH* 

of yard room. (4 mil* south on La- 
fora Highway.

FOR RK.N’T: Mxlio* ToT"for tmllm 
house. 114.44 month. Call MO >->«>>

96 UntumishodApartmonH 96

69 M lK o flo M O M t For Soto 69

41 Child Coro 41
PAMPA Day Nnmarr. IM N. Bonier- 

vlll* SuSirv laed care and pUy, 
Dally or hourly. Balanced maala. 

. MO l-n«l aftar I. MO >->*U.

42A Corpofitor Work 42A
WANTED: All kinds of 

work. Call Carl oabom. MO
carponter

4-4X04.

43 Etocfricol AppHoacos 43 
' nRESTONE STORES

IM  N. Oray MO 4-*4l*

TRIED It ye(T Seal tlk>*a acrylic fin
ish for vIKvl and other floor*, tt’ l 
larrfflc.' Pampa Handwnre C»>.

BOAT COVERS
CT7STOM Built of pra-shrunk boat 

duct. Fre* eatlmalra.
PAMPA TBNT A AWNINO 

X1T B. Brawn MO 4-M4I
8. P. GOODRICH

704 t. Cuylar MO 4.1111 . . . .

CARPET
Quslilv
loom Or ___

CAM T.V . mod fTJBN lTUKE

For Lost 
On* Room Or WhoU Homo

I lH  N. Somarvllla MO 4-Ull

Is^^li^Bm Vwsr S«rvi«o '4 5 ^0 MutKollBttrMmtnH 70
Lawn Mo»'*cn Sharp«-ne<l 
Crank Shaft Straightened 
Motor Tup*-up A Repair 
Fra* Pick-up A Delivery 
VIROIL'h SIKB SHOF 

>14 S. OpTler MO 4-ltM 
I. c. Enbnntt Hrdmiie Jack Uapatr. 
lawn mowar aharpenirt# engine re
pair. portabl* disk rolling. ilM  S. 
Bamaa. MO 4-131A

lT>r.
fsir.
It.'iO

46 Dirt, Sond, Grovel 46
Drivo-Way gravel, top aoll and Roto- 

tlttlng Fltf land, bam yad lectlltaer. 
MO 4-m t Of MO 4-114«.

47 Plewiiig, Yard Work 47
.Yard work wanlad. bav* own power 

mower Phone MO t-4tl4. or com*
hr 1711_B’ . Mimtagiie._______

fiar4 and tni^Ni plowlaic. pent holoA 
l#v*2ng_ roto-tlllln*_.^ A. Roavea.

• fA R b  and aard*n"rotarr-tlIllng. laveT*
Ing. seed and sod. Fra* aatimataa.
Tod Lewis. MO 4-4H4. _________

Ebtotllling, aead. aod. tractor work, 
too aoll. nod rutting and steer ftr-

* t lilting. Can Lormy Thombiirg._ 
fco'TILIdNO yards and xarden*. «e#<1*.

aoding. fertlllilng. rliithallna pole*. 
O. H. Ern»l. MO > -»t l. ________

48 Trsos A Shrubbery ..48  
.ommerciol Sprayinjf

for your yard. rose*. ahrtiTi* ircc* 
Fra* aatimate* Jamas Feetl SLipa 
MO g-.«H or MO 4-4441 

"■AusA ^uahef. ttawerln* shrub*, ev- 
argraan*. fJrlti^ngectff'lflr*. fatHTlr

BUTLER NURSERY
Porryfon Hwy. at ISIb. MO

Borgor GreenhouMB
. AND NDRSBRY

M mils* on Borgar Ht-Way 
Tnm right on Farm Rond 

Nol 3M far 4 mllaa
> WbolamI*___ _______ Ratal!

flilcE* trimming, all tvp* of tra*' A 
.work coamnlaad. Carijr 

Boyd, ________
BRUCrNURSEi^Y

Imrgaat and moot complato nurnory 
stock In the goldat. spread. 14 mil** 
Southeast o f^ m p a  on Farm Rond 
111 Phona tFt. Alanraad Texas.

IIALDWIN Arroeonlo Amh. Mah.,
like new ................................. ITtS

Ai 'ROHO.NTC. rental, return
t’hrrrv ........ ...................

IXIWRT Oman ...................
KSTY Ch'inl Organ ...........
UPR70HTH .............  U5 and up

MYERS MUSIC MART
m  W. Fmtar _  MO 4-Mei

PIANOS FOR RiENT'
. .  $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115N. Cuyltr MO 4*4251

WURLITZER PIANOS
New piano* from ItT.'.. Full key 

board, alas need piano’s. Try our 
rental plan.

Wilson Plane Solon
im  Wllllston MO 4-ttn

1 Moeka Bast of Highland Heopital |

I BEDROOM, fenced yard. wa»her 
ronnsctlons. llog Caffe*. Call MU 4-

_l4Jg._____ ____________________
REDKCORATilV) S room unfumlahed 

aportmeni tbrlvnl* bath. pr1\ata 
entrance. Utllltlap paid. 444. month. 
MO 4-4441.

97 Furnishod Housot 97
JNK HKUROM fumlahed houea with 
antenna, garage, bills paid. Inquire

98 Unfumithtd Houms 98
iVtCTmOolTol^ 1 and a den. l « i  both,]: 

carpel, fenced, garage, l i l t  month. 
_t(i7_Re<l_D**r^Inqulre 444 Red Deer. I 
LAlUiK 4 li^rnnm urTumlshed iMrusej
_t'all MO 4-lMl. ____
I l(t>OM unfurnished itwse. Inq'uir*
J I I  N. Humjier .MO t-4MX_-____I

I BKDRrulM clean • house. .'JO X. j 
Rider l l «  a monlh VI 1-1X44.

1 BKtlKbt >M house on Tarmce. 
Garage, fenced yard. Would sell. 
Immediate poecealon. MO 4-*41>

I BEDIUXIM brink home (or rent. I 
t'hi*4 to down town, ('all MO 4-
1441. ___________________________

i*LARGE bedrooms, larga living room, 
lam* kitchen, utility room, carpet 
thruout. IT.I.oa. Xee at 404 Stark* 
weather MO 4-4(>44.

1 BHDHtujMrclean. with large llv

BY OW.N'KRi a bedroom brick home,
1 full baths (tllad), living room. Urge 
paneled family room, double garage, 
fenced yard (concrets bWek), auto
matic dishwasher, dlaposal. centml 
heaUag. Two blocks from Stephen 
F. Austin alementary. three blocks | 
from Pampa Sanior High School A ; 
sevrn blocks from Robert E. Lee 
Junior High. 1111 Christine, shown I 
by appointment only. Phone 4-tlll. 

BY OWNER: Uke naw. I  bedroom. 
'lATfO garagg, etoctric kitchen. Move 
In for *mall etiullv Xkotira* FHA 
loon 110> N. Dwight MO l-HW.

i .  E. Ric« R«af Eitot*
7T2 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

FOR BALK: Modern I bodroom home. 
.Newly decorated, 415 8. Somarvlll*. 
Call MO 4-lMX.

FOR SALK BV 0 ^ ’NER:“  1 bedroom 
carpeted and drape*, law aquity.
»17 HamlUon^alMdo 4-1141___

SPBCIALIZINOi IN COMMERCTA 
PSOPBWTV AND LB A tlNO.

SALKS A KXCHANtiKS 
HOMieS •  FARMS
RA.NCHES O COMMERCIAL 

X BR N. Faulkner 44/mo. I7.IM
I  BK 8. Barnes t4.̂ /mo. {V>M
»  BR A don TiPrae* — - ta.Mu 
I  HR A dan Kvsrgi^on IM/mo.lll,M4

—  ■ — ............. tlS.Oge
I1I.4M 
tlt.lM  
tie.BW 
H 4.204 
il4.4W 
tll.MMt

B. ET'FERR^LL AGfehICY
MO 4-4111 A 4-TI4I

Ta I
.MCK m

MO 4-4M
h , w . w a t e r s

b Y  OW.NER. I badroM brick home 
with attached garag*. low equity 
and saadm* loan. MO >-l7i>

•Tirsrrfi' •H5usB~aih|«ii ■ ccir
OUS-rpM B V lU t  HOMBB 

101 8. A llard_________ MO 4 -m i
bWNEllS oqultyi t bedroom. Ix ll  

storm cellar. X furnished apart* 
menu. 74’ lot. Total I7.I00. MO I* 
1141. 407 N. Sumner.

I  BRDROPM (ram*, carpotoj living 
room, fenced yard. Near Austin A 
Ltte Naw FHA loan. 1400 down pay- 
mant. MO 4-1401._______

f - l ‘%EDROOM houaao, good oondTticm, 
clos* In. no doam payment. Call 
MO 4 - « l l .

I  Bedroom ‘ brick boms'with 1 || ill* 
baths. Largs family kltchan, aloc- 
tiis cook-top and oTen. aarpot thro
ughout, I  ear garage. M year FHA
Iona. 414 Jupiter. Phone MO 4-IMl; 
Whit* Hotia* L umber Co.

'O NBARLY N iW  BRTCK
I' bedroom with electric cook top 
and oven. 1% baths, garage, large 
lot, approa. 1440 down with new 
loan. MI-S 441.

#  BAbT FRANCIS
1 hedrnom with carpeted living 
room, dining room, big kitchen 
with loU of (mbinata. garage and 
patio. Vary good condition and 
only lf.4«0 MLS 410.

#  DURLBX BAROAIN
On K. KIngamlll. 4 room* and 
hath each side. Can use aa a I- 
family homa Deubl* garag*. On
ly I4.40I. Owner will carry loan. 
MlJt 440.

O BIO WARBHOUSa
Naar railroad station. Ovar 7.0M 
sq. ft. plus big upatalri apartment 
for M.UOO MLS 1704'.

O BIO • ROOM HOUtB
Naar down town. 4 rooms rar- 
palsd. naw all slartiic kitchen 
with ash cabinets and watt pan

elling. Baatment. Doubl* garage, 
100 ft. comer lot — MLS 411.

O BRICK 1 BBDROOM
Just Ilk* naw and beautifully fin
ished throughout with ceramic 
tile bath and colored fixtures. 
Extra atoraga apace. Garag* and 
pallo. 4400 down and assuma loan. 
MUI 444.

#  NORTH DWIGHT
1 bedroom and den on cemar let. 
Only H1.000 and good term* with 
naw loan. MLS 441.

29 Y««ft In TIm Pnnk«ii6l«
I  BBDROOM brick with aUacbOd 

garage located llth Btreet In Baet 
Fnimer. 1^ ceramic tile baths, 
dan. 1414 aq. ft Of living area 
Priced 414.400 FHA terms Call 
Bettv MO 4-41M.

• SBOROOM frame erttk stuebed 
gariM . locgted 1417 N. Ruaeoll IXOg 
sq. A. ef living nran. fully aarpatad. 
l 4 l ( ^  41L400 move In new FHA 
loan 4I.0M. Payment about 444. 
CaU Peggy MO 4-1414.

t  BBDROOM from* home wRh garage 
and fenoed vard toeated Torrmro 
Street. Priced It.lOg move la naw 
PHA loan about 4444, mentkty 

payment about 470.

I  BBDROOM brick and (ram* with 
attached garag* looalad Ml* NavaJe. 
Radweed fancsd yard, about I  raare 
eM, rarpot, about 110* aq. ft. ol 
living area, Iota of atoraga Boy 
tbs aquity and move la fqr 4*0e. 
Loan balanc* about 411,000 monthly
paymanta 4M.

^  BILL
^ U H C O ift ia t  fS 7 A T (  V

111 B. KlngsmUi 
Bin Dunoan homo phone 
Betty Meador

»-«7tk
4*1414
4-ltM

I ^ N I T  Apartment buiUlng for anler 
excellent condition. Good location. 
Good Income MToparty. Call P.I.A.. 
MO 4*41^,

54tt H IE PAMPA DAaT HEWS
WEDNUOAY, MAY M. IM

111 O v f ^ T ^  Pfpoity 111 120 At o io tniBfnrSnlo 120
•WT-
FUB BAlJi 4 room madam bouae 

North Waot of Bkellytown. In 
BkoUr-Crawford Camp. MO 4-Ul*.

room modem enfumlahed houea 
IIO*xlU', aU eoavenlenee* — Coa* 
tact C. V. MeOaw. Mohoetie, Tex. 
•4-4UM.

112 Pnnnt, RnncKot 112
FOR BALB My oumeri 4 miloe eeulh 

of Pampa. On* of the beet IM acre 
(arpM In the Panhandle. Producing 
gas weS H reyalltlee. Good Improve- 
menu, goiad road*. Jee* Hatcher. 
MO 4-lMI. Bex IN4.

114 TrnilorHt 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

HlTfr AND DBKD T R V U n *  
Baaik Kates

W. Highway M R .  MO 4 -«M

116 Auto I t O M i ' 116
P. A. HUKILL

A O TO  B R A JU  A  B U P ^ t C  
m  B. W a ii MO 4- d lll

117 BWy Hwge 117

Joplischei
R  L  A  L I O  U

MEMBER OF MLS
......................  ?•?!?!lOM PlMOMMr •••#* *ooo*0900 MV Lind* Homck P OP oeoooooo A A P

Howard Price 
8lK~¥o~epAr*cUta i 

baths, attached

MO 4-4M*
4 bedroom. I

_____ ___ ____ garag*. fanced,
electric kltohen eomplet* with re
frigerator, washar, dryer, dltpoaall. 
etc, carpet and draped. MO 4-4474.

iW 'l^AMPA BINCB~*lk~

Pf|jRyO.GWT
<%rb«n»
Braatlei

• P AP P PA«W

r e a l t o r
Offlo* 111 B Ballard 4-1414
VlrgtnU BaUlff........  4-4JM
Velma tiowur 0-4044
Gloria Blantoh . . . . . . f -M lI
Bm  Smith .........  4-4400
Beorga Neef Jr. . . . .  1-1*11 
Qurmin WlUlaxM .. . .  I-MI4

4-nu
H»len B y t le y  4-14M
POR SALK by owner: 1 barroom. 1^ 

baths, acrooa etraet from grads 
school. >04 Twiferd. Johnny lAeeka, 
MO l-l>M.

IR)R SAlIfe or *lYai4 I  room bouse. 
*n poved atreet. good location. 
Marvin Stllyman 117 W. Browning 
MO 4-tll>.

FOR b SDTBY  OWNElit, rock veneer 
housa, lot, garag* and storm callar 
at 401 N. Dwight St. (now ranted), 
writ* for terms, raasonahle down 
payment. H. L. Jordan.-ownar. % 
Ml NW. 4th. Tulla. Tsxas. Ph WY 
l- t llt .

FORD'S BODY SHOP
* Cor Palatinp • Body Wogk

111 N. Frost ' MO 4-4619
* 6 P  " V "  f i a t A T  ABTO'-iSEYA’a ii
 ̂Bqgp work. Pabit. Boat r*p*>r-

Laforv Hl-Wa*_____________ MO 4-»4il
^ CALVIN f 6 l LIB 

PAI.Vr 4k BODY SHOP 
140* Block Bast Fredario MO 4-I4M

120 AutamakttM for Salt 120
!>** STARIJNBR Ford. aU whits tad 

rod intartor. Radio, haator, power 
atsoiing. 410 PIIU. MO 4-4>4t. 

CLFJtN"l#57 Hymottth. mot
or. radio, haalar. white aid* waUa. 
ExcaUant oendlllon. 117 N. Faulk*
ner. _________ '■ _ _ _ _ _ _

IMS Falflon 1 door itan4ard traniT- 
mlsaton, nice and cloap. after 4 p.m.
Ml N. Faulkner. ______

1034 Dodge 4~ door, radio, heater, 
power brake* and ataering, air 

tad, good tiree., Kxrellent 
1 throughout. 4044. See XN( 
ty. Phene MO •-4I4* 
tSc, in i  tSTtnac! i>4J 

car cheap. Baet Trailer 
O 4-IIM.

IMO DODOB Station Wagon, 4 goer. 
0 passenger duel sir rtniltlnelng
- .......................... ................lu m
Aato P vd b aN if Gervkia

Ml«  W. Brown MO i-4>1
lliM DODdK itnt5n~Wngon~rV” i  

•ndta*. pewar ataering and power
nit* tranamtaelea. It.OPP art sal 
mllaa. real nlc* 41744.

BWDfO MOTOB OOMPANT
_1M* AMoefe MO 4-47U

AAAULOIN M 6Tdk CO. —
Authertsed StudoMkee Dealer 

TM W. Bfdini MO 4-4444
HAROLD iA R lIrrrT O R D  CO.
701 W, Brown MO 4-44V4imiRscSN dHEVROLrr
■1* W. Feeteg. MO 4-44W

M6T6A ce:--------
NBW AND USED CARB 

M* t .  Brown MO 4-4414
WSWiTfARB

CI.EA.N dependable elder model carp,
MOTOB MART

M0 4-tm  UI4 M. HobAft

121ATr«eks, M«cliii4ary 121A
iHteraeHeiiel HarvtBror 

SALES --------- SERVICE ‘
P rl^  Bead MO 4-Y444

ilT i cIn fVRdLkT >ick-up. t<»w 
for sal* *r Iradn. 414*. im  B. Fmn* 
eU. MO 4-4044.

124 Tirtt, AcMtoiriM 124

power
condMI 
cqiatl 
NT3h.

1441 
compai 
Sale*.

m c a jk d b ew  p b N tiA C r
nllt MO 4-MT1

144* Bt’ ir 
war.

Invieta. 4 door, full po- 
ry air condtitoned. on*

owner, mile* can be verified. Tbia 
oar le In oondlUon. 4li>3.

TRIPLE AjU  m o to r s
W. WBkp Pb. MO 4-M14

€T~(f~'MBAO t7Md~mr* and garag*. 
Wn buy. sail and aervice aU makes. 
Traflare and tew bars ter rant. I l l  
B. Brown. MO 4-aTH

T ix fV 7 (K L  iu l e R . f im iC r i l  inL
8U1CX . BBMBI.BB * GMO - OPEL 
in  North Gray MO 4 - ifr f

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100% 7A-s*o(wfocluf#d. Up 
Id 212 itpw port*. Naw car 
guaronlAA pivt JOO-milA 
d»Ack-vp, Only 10%  down.

liutalIrrtiAn availablA

W A R D S
217 N. Cvyfar MO 4-S2S1

125 SootB A AccMsoriaa 125
B B T  O U A L m r  

LO W EST P R IC B
D Scott Motere 
•  Gal* Motere 
D Sooner Craft BoaU 
D AU Aaeaeorlen 

Btey Flnanaina
W B T E R N  A U T O  STORE

tot S. Cuyler________ MO 4-74dS

126A k ra rM ^ I 126A
^  V e s t "  m t o b s  w V  s c r a p  

C. C. Metbeny Tire A SnUvage 
n t  W. FoaUr MO 4 - t » l

TRY A 
AD?

CLASSIFIED

BR A rental K . Virginia 
RR HamtUon 4>4/mo.
HR Rvergieon titl.'mo.
HR S. Hobart t5Lmo.
BR Dogwood Oiei 'mo.
BK Wllllatun 1100. mo. 
h i: rhrixllna tIO 'mo.

call for additional information 
these or any other Hating

"SKRVirK WITH RESULTS”

Ing room, plumbeil (or waaher. near , 
grade achoul. M O 4-1344 .

f 'K K D IttK IM  untuntahed house. ha*e-|

Oalan KoUay .......................... MO 4-71*4
Marg* FoHowaU . ........  MO 4-t*«3
Jim or Pat Dailey, ree. .. MO 4-11*4 
Office .. 414 W. PmecU .. MO 4-40x4

$795 
$795 
$295 
$495

PARKER M OTOR C O a
CHRYSLEB-DODOE

301 S. C i r Y I J a  Pfcone M O  4-2548

1*41 PLYMOUTH 4 door. Savoy. V4 engine, auto
matic tranamisalon. radio, haatar, good tires ,,

1*47 Bl’ ICK Special. X door sadan. V4 angina, auto
matic transmiasion. radio, haatar, power stear
in* .... ................... ..................................

1*41 FORD 4 door. Vt. standard tranamisalon, radio, 
haatar ................ ..............................

1*11 JEEP PIch-up. 4 whaal drive. 4 eyi., good Urea

ment. garage, fenced back yard, 
newly nei-orated Inside. Inquire al

J lty j_ ll l l l  81.__________ ___________
IHU RK.N’T: X bedroom brirk tM>m*. 

plumbed for waaher, newly de<'or- 
ated. la.tl N. Nelaon. MU 3-M24.

99  M itc e lla R eo u t R an ta lt 99

OFFICE Spec* available: tin N We*t. 
See owner. 417 tV. Browning. MO

_4 J »> ._____ ______ - ______ __
COXCIUJTK Block warehouse building 

ld*14n:. (Mil 8. Barnes. 473 month. 
MO 4-2241.

K I R B Y
V aru u m  Cleanen

UtEO CLEANERS ...........  44 up
Repossaaed Kirby. Taka up Pay- 
manta Wa servloe all Makta.
412H 8. Cuylar MO 4-24*0

1*47 FORD ('mintry Saddn Station Wagon. Fordo- 
matlc tranamisalon. Iradlo, haatar, power etear- 
Ing. extra nice . . . . I ...........................................

1*44 FORD 2 . door mileags maker I  eyI.. standard 
tranamlaslon. radio, haatar ........... - ....................

1>.34 FORD 1 ton trurk. 4 apead tranamisalon, hsavy 
duly lire*, smooth V* angina, complete with 
camper built on bad .........................................

7144 WR.LIS Station Wagon, run* real good, drive It 
to work ................................................................

$965
$790
$495
$200

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
“ BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY”

701 W. BROWN MO 4-8404

W E NEED ROOM !
SAVE NOW ON THESE

Construction Specials
NEW BUICKS •  NEW RAMBLERS 
NEW G.M.C. •  OR ONE OF THESE
Better Buy Used Cars

$3495 
$1495 
$1295 
$1395 

$695
WE ARE BUILDING ON TO OUR SHOP 
AND WE HAVE A LOT FULL OF NEW 
AND USED CARS. COME IN TODAY FOR 
A GOOD DEAL

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAM6LER

1441 B l’ICK Station Wagon. Id.AMt actual mllea. 
naw Urea, faclorv air conditlonar, power. Ilka 
naw Inside and out ......................... ....................

1444 t'HK\’ltOLirT Impnhi, t door NY motor, pnwar- 
gHde. power ataering, power brakes ........... .

1444 CHKVROLRT Belalre. 4 door. 4 cyl.. powargllde 
radio, haalar. extra clean......... ................

1>4> BUirK LaSabr* 4 door, dvnaflow. radio, haalar. 
run* out good ....................................... .............

1444 STI'DBBAKER SUUon Wagon. 4 atkk
ahift .....................................  ............T...........

123 N. ORAY MO 4-4677

102 But. Rantal Preparty 103
l.goo so. ft. concret* block offlo* and ! 

warahoua* building on Prloa Road. : 
MO 4-2*07.

73 Flowtra, Bulbs 73
NEW Plants arriving each dav. rail-, 

fnrnia ro*e* In bloom. Tnmolo and i 
pe|i|ier plnnl. I

JAME5 FEED $TORE
Your Garden Center ’

I2t S. Cuvier -MO 4-4441

Like New Frigidaire Wa.sh* 

er, Used Refrigerator $39.95

Up. Tested and Guaranteed. 
CROJLSMAN APPI. CO. 

S23 W. FaMer MO 4 -««l

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION Bl'l.LF.TIN NO. LG 2-a . . .

THE ENTITLEMENT OF M ANY WORLD 
WAR II VETERANS FOR G T  BENEFITS 
WILL EXPIRE ON JULY 2S, 19M.. .

—  VETERANS
7500 3 Bedroom

341 FIN LEY-M O 5-4363
- ^  Month

OPEN HOUSE
3 BEDROOM

341 S. Finity
PAYMENTS $53.

d •

Wanted To Buy
3-Bedroom brick with 1 3-4 
bath. 318,000 to $18,000 
prloB Mnge. Minimum down 
pnyment. North end. Write 
bna (V4 «/o Pampa Daily 
fWlFB.

OPEN EVERY DAY
1817 CHRISTY THE LIGHT HOUSE 

W ITH 13/a BATHS

2128 N. CHRISTY BERCH PANELED 
FAM ILY ROOM W ITH 13/4 BATHS

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
"PAMPA S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDER.S"

COL DICK BA^ LE.'i.S, MO 4-W48
o m o e  ATWtR N. PAt'f,KNKR MO 4-3442 MO 6-8410

1>«1 rHKVROr.KT Belalre, 4 
door. V4. powergllde. radio 
healer white wbH tlrea. low 
mileage. lo< al car. turqunla* 
f^or, real nlc* ....................

I>«l CHKVROI.KT Biacayne. 4 
door. 4 cyl.. wwarglld*. ra
dio. healer, whit* watl lira* 
}UBt like new. only 10.000 
mile*, turqiiolae color .........

144* RAMBLER 4 door. 4 cyl.. 
overdrive: faclory air con
ditioner. new Urea, white aide 
walla, radio, bonier, rlean- 
ast In town .. ...................

1*5* PGNTIAC 4 door, aUloma- 
tic trgnamlaainn. radio, heal
er. power steering, power 
hrakee. whU* wall Uraa, real 
clean ............. .....................

$2095 
$1995 
$1445 

$795

1*47 CHEVROLET Vt. power- 
gllda. radio, hepter. good 
liras, while color, runs nlc#

l*4C CHEVROLET Belalre. 4 
door. 4 cyl,. powargllde, ra
dio. heater, spot light, good 
liras, nfee and clean ...........

II'J  CHBl’TtOLET 4 door. Bel
alre, radio, heater, balge and 
green color, looks good ,.,,

1*4* CHEVROLET H ton 
pick-up. heatar. whit* color, 
only te.noo mllea. aquipnad 
with a cota-h camper. I heda 
butane avatem fog fuel (of 
engine and t bnian* hot - 
plate*, a fishing men’s dream

i*.'>7 FORD V«. s  ton PIcIr-ap. 
blue fwinr. run* nfr*

$225 ^

$1150 
$595

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
.MO 4-4R96810 W. r-'e ’̂ T

1

1 _

At Harold Barrett Ford
_  _  1

C 7 '
Speoks 

Louder Than Words
WE ARE GOING-TO ACT BY SAVING

YOU M ONEY
NEW CARS FOR LESS MONEY! 

NEW TRUCKS FOR LESS MONEY!

L O O K ! !
1*42 FOKD'Falrlan*. 4 door, can be brought daily*- t O D O C  

ad In Pampa (or ...... ........................ ...................

1*42 FORD Falcon 4 door.^can be brought fully equip- $1945 

1M2 OALAXIE Town Sadan. (er only ...................$2111
IK l  FORD Pick-up for on ly ...........  .........................  $1799

A l l  Damnnstrsforq Gpputhr R tN liir fd  Priraa 

You Cbb Spa Thf*qf Car* In Our Show Room

Come See 'N Save! ! !
YOt^TX, RE GI-AD YCHi IHD

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
BEt ORE Y'H; BlIY GIVE US (ifftRY 

701 W. Rrow’n MO 4-8464
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W H IT E ’S FOUNDERS
Every day on Everything at WHITE’S!

look e, «,,• DiscouM ft/..

i

White iWexe is ir f ,
POWER MOWER

kA

V't '  ikoo- ,*eM»*

D 0 N 7 BE HALF SAFE!
PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH

4 FULL PLIES
Of Super^Strong NYLON

White Deluxe N Y L O N  Tires
unconditionally guaranteed

k'

15,000 MILES
against all road hazards

A rvgecd, dtpwidabU NYLON cord Nro of lowort di»> 
coont pitoal Proeotaod NYLON cord body, 100% Swpor- 
Towgh COLO RUBUR troad with airti-tkld dostgn. Fully 
tomporod and road-toatod for ttabiiftyi

Free Installation

670x15
TUBE-TYPE
BLACKW AU

Easy Terms

Stanford, of Safety

Jw* daloxt rotary i
cub™  d . T . T 'H ' ’: ! "  S W ' . C W

^ O n l y  $ 1 . 2 5 W eek iv l

Romh Wagon

SM OKER
GRILL

Hm 15*'x 25" adjuitabla grill. 
AAotor-powarad spit with 2 roaat 
forks. Oosad smokar hood.

Charcoal I  
Lighter Fluid

■Speed Retread Tires
Guorantwwd 
1 2 ^  MeTm 
Against All 
Rood Hazards

7S0xJ4
Tebe-Type BiackwaH

7«r
Im thded

No trade 
required

White Stondord 
BATTERY

6-Yolt
12-Month
Ovarontee

12-VcsO
12-Month
Oworontao

4*n r bewery m 4thtn»m. a. vet OUMANTM. AM tOt
k«.r m ekitoM e«t«« hetwe

S. AU tro tu i OMrmlm h
•n4 at AU WIkM iMtw.

IrtstalM
FREEl

A LU M IN U M
LAWN 
CHAIR

In the 
carton

Tropicoire Seat Covers
Shock-proof, snag-raslttant, bwm-rasittant “Candta- 
Spun" fabric with 100% durabi* plaitic trim. Slua, 
graan or grey cotort wifl not fed*.

FREE EXPERT INSTALLATION

Evaporative
Auto Cooler

81112-volt modal hat 2W-gal. 
watar capacity, racimriating 
pump. Twin blowar whaalt. 
Handy ica chatt.

Reg. 37.95

on Popular Heolth 
and Beauty Aids!

Boyer Aspirin
50 Tnbltlf 
43* Sza

Florient Room
Deodorant
Otoko of Sconts 
$1.19 Sin

Strong, lightwaight folding aluminum tubing 
•frama. . .  100% tough plattic aaat and back.

f fPhillips “ 6 6

FERTILIZER

VQ5 Shampoo
$ 1 . 0 0  f i z .  r i i A
Now 
Only

Pepsodent Huoride
Toothpaste

$1.00 Value

50-lb.Bog

White’ s
Discount
Price

Dura-Gloss
Nail Polish 
Remover
SB* Size

Schick Razor

6 6 <
With 
Blodos 
1.98 Val.

For Safety Sake!

!®i«" Root ScreensAluminum
13'x lS"
Mow Oe/y

RoHor Screons

TeFit 
Moti Cart

Heavy
Duty

AvaSaUt

Shock Absorbers
3 »1-Pin

Type

Garden Hose
25' hata hat 
diamatar. Guaran- 
taad for 5 yaari.

Goody Brush
Roller Set
wHh FRfi Haitk Bax

$2.00 Value 
Now Only

PHILLIPS
Milk of 
Magnesia

Reg. or nenrered 
62c Six*

Frk«« SwbtMt la Fadarol Eaum Tax Whaia Apphcobla. 
Wa ratarva Itw right la Km/t qvanliliai.

M E M O R IA L DAT
S (t& / , Flay-packadtat includat 3 giant twlngi with 800-lb. tatt chaint. 

Trapaca bar and ringt, axarcita bare. FuNy attamblad "llazonita" 
tiida. Flying "Sky-Scootar” for mora thrilltl

c


